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Gilliland Is 
First Over With 

Her Bond Quota
Rest O f County Is 

Lagging Behind

“ Over the top with her Mighty 
Seventh War Lou »!" That's the re
port made this week by Gillilund, 
the first and only community in the 
county to thus far subscribe her 
entire quota. “Gilliland went ‘ way 
over,”  said W. E. Braly, county 
bond chairman, Thursday morn
ing.

The overall quota lor Gilliland 
was $20,000.00, while her Seriee E 
bond quota was $12,100.00.

As the war bond drive is ad
vancing into its fourth week, Mr. 
Braly reported that the remainder 
o f the county is lagging far behind. 
During these busy times, it becomes

KNOX COUNTY 43KD IN
SALE OF SERIES E BONDS

The weekly bulletin from Fort 
Worth region, War Finance Com
mittee o f Texas, has listed the per
centage o f sales for Series E Bonds 
at the close o f business on May 24. 
Knox County went from ¿3rd place 
to 43rd place in Texas fo^  this re
port, having listed 26.08 per cent of 
ner quota.

Borden county was at the top of 
the list, with 105.57 per cent sold.

“ Your country is still at w ar - 
are you?”

the duty o f everyone to purchase 
his limit in war bonds without so
licitation. No one has the time to 
make a -.borough solicitation and 
canvass ot the county communities.

Knox county has gone over in 
every other war bond drive, and #ne 
must put the “ Mighty Seventh” I 
over the top. We’re avenging the 
gallant Americans who failed to 
complete the ‘ ‘Death March from 
Bataan," and we're doing our home 
front part toward final victory 
over the Japs when we hake our 
purchases in the “ Mighty Seventh.”

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County Hos
pital May 29. 1945:

Mrs. Chas. Hughes, Knox City. 
Oscar Short, Benjamin.
L. C. Williams, Rule.
Desdmond Nunes, Knox City.
A. Havran, Munday.
Hilly Vaughn McNellie, Roches

ter.
Gene Klutts, Jr., Knox City.
Mrs. N. J. Pollock. Munday.
W. A. Holt, Benjamin.
Ellen Sue Keister, Goree.
T. A. Holcomb, Itule.
Fannie Barrett, Knox City.
Mrs. J. B. Gore, Vera.
Mrs. Agnes Winchester, Weinert. 
Mrs. Annie Bell Roberto, Knox 

City.
Mrs. Nora Hinton, Rochester.
Mrs. Billy Hob Shipman, and 

uatiy son, Vera.

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday.
May 22. 1945:

G. L. Hunter, Munday.
Mrs. G. A. Webster, Crowell. 
Gilberts Nunes, Knox City.
Mra. Ira Hester, OB'rien.
Mrs. Jimmie Lou Rutledge, Knox 

City.
Mrs. Clifford Ohr, Truacott.
Mrs. W. E. Hammuek. Monday. 
Mrs. Claud Reed and baby daugh

ter, Knox City.
Jimmie Best, Haskell.
Mrs. Herman Floyd and baby 

son, Munday.
Mrs. A. A. Farley, Vera.
Benton Bedell, Crowell.
Mrs. Chas. Durham, Knox City. 
Ann Lowrey, Rochester.
Kenneth Wheeler, Rule.
Mrs. Johnnie Michels, Monday.
H. L. Spikes, Grand Prairie.
Mra. F. A. Johnston, Munday. 
Mrs. A. E. Lary, Benjamin.
Miss Lola Jones, Munday.
Linda Beavers, Benjamin.
W. A. Davis, Rochester.
Joe Smith, Crowell.
Kathryn Rogers, Bomarton. 
Charlie Roger«. Bomarton. 
Martha Rogers. Bomarton.

Birtha:
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob Shipman. 

Vera, a son.
Mr. and Mra. Herman Floyd, 

Munday, a son.

Texas War.Bond Champs 
vTo Win Model "Jeeps'

Miniature "Jeep*” , shown in the picture with a real Jeep, w ill 
be awarded as prises throughout Texas for outstanding bond 
selling jobs in Ihe state during the Seventh War l  oan Drive. E x
act scale replicas of the war Jeep manufactured by Will vs-Overland 
Motors, the models were built especially for use in the campaign 
by wounded servicemen at Army convalescent centers. The anto 
company supplied the hospitals with the material, and paid the 
veterans for rach model they produced. *

56 Registrants 
Reclassified By 

County Board

Cpl. Joe W eber Gets 
Good Conduct Medal of MuniUy

Rochester Youth 
Killed In Action 

In Philippines
The War Department notified Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. Smith of Rochester 
on Wednesday o f last week that 
their son. Pvt. Millard Smith had 
been killed in action on Luxon on 
April 25.

Smith was serving with the in
fantry and had not been oversea« 
but a short time.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived hy his wife and three daugh
ters. who reside at Rochester; a 
brother, Joe Smith, who is serving 
in the Pucific. and several sisters, 
one of whom is Mrs. Lois Owens

Bible School To 
Open On Monday At 

Methodist Church
Beginning Moi Uy afternoon at 

four o’clock a week’s program will 
be given at the local Methodist 
church o f the ¿immunity. There 
will be classes for beginners (pre- 
school age over four year* old), 
primary (1st, 2a 3rd graders), 
and Junior (tth . $th. and 0th grade) 
and also for

Many Combines 
Arrive Here For 

Wheat Harvest
Forty-three combines and thirty 

hr>e r.cka from Kansas, Okla
homa. Nebraska and the Pauhandte 
of Texas came to Knox county for 
the wheat harvest. This riumoer of 
continues was more than was needed 
to harvest the sma.l grain crops. 
Nine o f thus number of combines 
have been directed to other areas in 
McCulloch county a n d  Young 
county.

The thirty-three trucks in most 
cases, have been able to find em
ploy nient and it is expected that all 
gram elevators in the county will 
receive a deluge of wheat by the 
end of the week, or at least by the 
early part of next week. The small 
grain crop in the North Plains has 
gone to the bad within the past few 
weeks and as a result more out of 
county combines have arrived in 
Knox county than was expected.

Custom combine operators who 
Have written the County Agent, R. 
O. Dunkie, for information, have 
been advised that we already have 
••■ore combines than will be re
quired to take care o f the hardest.

This co-operative combine har
vest program has worked very 
efticieiitly and all farmers as well 
as combine operators have co-oper
ated in a very splendid maimer, 
and we appreciate very much the 
u.t9re-t every one has snowii <n 
Helping to woik out the small grain 
harvesting program.

Rhineland Has 
Observance of 

Memorial Day
On Wednesday, May 30th, the 

members of St. Joseph’s Parish in 
the Rhineland community commem
orated their war dead with fitting

Terry Hotel 
Owners Retiring 

From Business
New Management To 

Take Charge On 
June First

Um  intermediale age ceremonies. At 7:30 a. m. Rev. Her- f 
groups for botti noy* and girla.

Winner of the •Silver Star for 
■gallantry and Intrepidity in action" 
•board the aircraft carrier Franklin 
when she was bombed off Kyushu. 
Chaplain O. Weldon Oatlin of Fort 
Worth. Tex., told Methodist church 
officials In New York, recently, that 
he stayed with the ship, although 
injured, to keep men “ in touch with 
3od." A member o f the Methodist 
Central Texas Conference. Chaplain 
OatUn served the church at Orand- 
view. Tex., before entering the Navy 
chaplaincy two years ago.

Spann's Tailor 
Shop To Close For 

Repair Work
John C. Spann, owner of the 

Spann Ta.^lor Shop, announced 
Wednesday that the snop will close 
on Saturday right in order to make 
necessary repairs to the machinery 
and to remodel the interior of the 

i shop.
A ll persons having clothe- in the 

shop are requested to get them by- 
Saturday night, as they may not he 
able to get their c lo th » while the 
shop is closed. No more clothes are 
liemg accepted for cleaning and 
pressing.

Mr. Spann will announce the date 
for reopening the shop when the

< man Liaax. U. S. B , the pastor, cel- r*F *ir work is completed, 
errate.I a Requiem High Mass forMrs. Lane Wowihle will be the

director o f the school. Mra. Oscar Die respose of the soul of Richard N C W lO f l  R H t iV
l!____^.:u . ____ u. ____:_ «__ «it Alima unih ■ rnnimnnwiratinh nf ^  ^

Released From POW

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Terry, beloved
pioneer hotel owners and operator*
in Munday, announced this week 
that they are retiring from activo 
business. On June 1, the manage
ment of the Terry Hotel and Coffee 
Shop will be turned over to their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Payne.

The Terrys have been in business 
in Munday for 44 years, practically 
all of which time has been spent ¿it 
the hotel business. They have had 
two hotels destroyed by fire during 
this time. In 1920 they erected the 
present Terry Hotel and Coffee 
Shop and have been active in man
aging the business for the past 25 
years.

"W e sincererly appreciate the 
business extended to us during our 
44 years in Munday,”  Mr. Terry 
said, " and the many friendship*
which have been ours to enjoy dur
ing this time. We solicit your con
tinued patronage for the new 
management.

"W e love Munday, and we love 
her citizens. It is our plan to retire 
from active business, move into our 
home which we purchased some 
two and one-half years ago, and to 
continue to make Munday our home. 
We will continue to be citisens of 
the town and hope to always al
though retiring from active life.”

^uite a btt of repair work and re
modeling has teen done to the hotel 
and coffee shop, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Payne expect to have the coffee 
shop open for business this week. 
The coffee shop has been closed 
during the past week for this re
pair work.

Mr. and Mr*. Payne are well 
known in Munday, and they feel 
that in taking over this business 
i hey are just com ng home to be 

'associated with their many friends 
here.

11

Cairo, Egypt. May 18, 1945
Corporal Joe L. Weber, son of Jo- 
L. Weber, Sr., o f Goree, Texas, was 
recently awarded the Good Conduct 
Medal in ceremonies held Ht a 
North African airbase in French 
Morocco. He is a graduate of Goree 

Class 1-C, Ind.: Riley D. Bell, LHigh School and did some farming

Knox county registrants reclassi
fied by the local board on Tuesday, 
May 29, are as follows:

Cleburn T. Gray, Thomas L. Nes
bitt, Jr., Gene W. Harrell, Lee H. 
Ford, Earnest K\ Barnett, Albin A. 
Homer, Dudley M. Abbott, Philip
H. Hruggeman, Albert N. Andrea, 
Jr., Arnold E. Kitchens, Marvin 
-Stovall, Max Sosa, Jackson A. 
Brewer, James R. Turner, and Wal
ter P. Coody.

Class 1-C, Disc.: George W. 
Wardlow, Bruce C. Burnett, David
I. Pierson, Jessie W. Moore, Emil 
G. Nuvratil, James L. Henderson, 
Emmett F. Ray and John B. Broach, 
Jr.

Class 2-A : C. B. Harper, Rex A. 
Patterson, Lee V. Elliott, Orval W. 
Kennedy, Fay J. Killian and Virgil
J. Peek.

Class 2-A (F ) :  Carl C. KHcraaae. 
Claes 2-B: Horace L. Mitchell, 

Oscar L. Jackson and J. T. smith.
Class 2-C: John W. Patton. Orval 

A. Burgess, Robert S. McPherson, 
Vincent F. Albus, Janies N. Bryant, 
James C. Gaither, Henry C. Bow
man, and Willie I. Ferguson.

Class t-F : J. D. Ke.iwine, Jack P. 
Bell and Othel A. Honnell.

Class 4-A: John A. Kilgore. Hor
ace D. Wurren, Jr., Tom M. Thomas, 
William R. Fought. Malcolm 1. 
Shipman, Dorman C. Smith, Wal
ter E. McNeill und Walter C. Rich
ardson.

The following ure cases forward
ed on appeal:

Frank H. Tankersley, appealed 
May 3; Wyman P. Meinxer. em
ployer appealed May 16; Lester D. 
Morin, appealed *Muy 3; Alfred A. 
Vickery, employer appealed May 
11, and Earnest W. Duke, employer 
appealed May 22.

LOANS ANNOUNCED
ON 1945 OAT CROP

for a while prior to his entering into 
the service in October 1942.

Since August 1943, Cpl. Weber 
has l»een serving overseas with the 
309th Depot Repair Squadron, per
forming the duties o f an aircraft 
rigger on various typo* o f aircraft. 
Cpl. Weber is also authorised to 
wear the European-African-Middle 
East Theater ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Browning of 
Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr. Browning's sister, Miss Ruth 
Browning, who will go from there 
to Orange to spend the summer.

Mrs. Robert Green and children 
spent the week end in Wichita Falls, 
visiting with relative«.

Weather Report
Weatner report for the period of 

May 21th to May 30th, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
U )W  HIGH

1945 194» 1941
May 24 67 65 91
May 25 68 63 99
May 26 73 58 98
May 27 70 60 100
May 28 7! 60 97
May 29 70 59 96
May 30 67 65 93

Rainfall to date this year, 
inches; rainfall to this date last 
year. 8.85 inches; rainfall since Nov. 

I 1st. 1944. 12.31 inches.

Spann will teach music for 
classes. Janie Spann will be the 
pianist for the school. Teachers for 
the beginners are Mrs. Weldoi 
Smith and Mrs. Joel Mas-ey. 
Teachers for the primary classes 
are Flora Alice Haymes and Mra. 
Robert Green. Teachers for the 
Junior c lass» are Mrs. Barton Carl 
and Mrs. A. V. Kemictz. Teachers 

, for the Intermediate classes are 
1 Mrs. J. H. Hot.(well and Mrs. Don 
Davidson.

The school will run only one week 
so pupiLs are urged to enroll on 
Monday and attend every day- 
through Friday The daily schedule 
runs from 4 p. m. to 6:15 p. m. with 
the thought that parents would 
have more time to get their child- 

1911 ren into the school at that time. 
96 
74 
71 
81 
83 
85 
90 

8.24
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Albus, with a commemoration 
all who have given their lives 
this war.

A fter the mass the Lone Star 
band and the puri.-h choir assembl
ed in front of the church and ren
dered "Onward Christian Soldier»." 
Then the parishioners, preceded by 
the scolytea. formed a procession 
to the cemetery adjacent to the 
church grounds. The procession 
paused while a flag was plated on 
the grave of Alois IVbanscyk. The 
band played a short number and 
Louis I'rbanzcyk recited, "In 
Flanders Fields." Father Herman 
blessed the grave and the choir 
sang "Pray For The Dead."

The procession resumed its march 
proceeding to the grave of Father 
Columhan, a former pastor. Re- 

Children are requeated not to come | spectful commemoration s u  made 
to the church building until near 
the four o’clock hour because there

Camp, Is Now Home Wayne Lambeth
Is Survivor of 

II. S. Ship, Reid

no supervision until that

Pinup Baby Given^War Ronds

The A A A  office in Benjamin 
announced Wednesday morning that 
loan* from 51 cents to 56 cents per 
bushel will be made on the 1945 
aat crop. This woru came from Col
lege Station by telephone Wednes
day.

Further detail* concernmg the 
loan will be available within the 
near future, it was stated.

THE WINNER—Little IS-month-nld Marni-n Cheryl Meyer ef Trenton. 
New Jersey, sMolsl plnap girl ef the UHM New Jersey, wss made tl.Soe 
richer In Wsr Bands through donations by Ihe crew sf the UHM New Jersey 
fsr use la shtalnlng her tutore education Governor Walter E. Edge made 
the presentation. The child’s falber, sa Army Air Corps pilot, la • prisoner 
ef war In Germany. He has never eoea hie little beset- queen. She to held 
by her mother, Mrs. Harry C. Meyer.

Will be
time.

Parent.* are requested not to send 
children under four years of age 
because the school make* no pro
vision for them. There will be a 
program at the church on Sunday 
evening of June 10 at 7:30 to give 
the parent* a demonstration of 
what the school ha* done. Parents 
will be welcome visitors at all 
times. A ll Junior and intermediate 
boys ure requested to bring an 
orange crate with you to register 
on Monday if it ia possible.

JOHNSON is  \TTENIHNG
FIREM EN’S SHORT COURSE

E. Y. John*an is inColleg eStatio.i 
this week, representing the Munday 
Volunteer Fire Department at the 
annual firemen's short course V a r
ious phases of combatting flames 
ami o f fire prevention are being 
taught this week.

In «  city of Munday ia able to re
tain a credit of between two an i 

I three per cent on its fire insurance 
rate» by having a representative 
attend the short course each year.

VTTEND YOUNG PEOPLE’S
MEETING IN ABILENE

Rev. and Mr*. Don R. Davidson 
and Misses M.iuvoreen Thompson 
and Janie Spann left laet Monday | 
for Abilene to attend the young 
people's assembly at McMurray 

C o llege Rev. Davidson returned 
home Monday night, while the re- j 
mainder of tha group atayed 

> throughout the asaembly.
Billie Burton, son o f Mr. and Mrs.

o f Pvt*. Paschal l ’eysen, Richard 
Albue. and Matt Kreita, Jr. A fter 
a recitation, "O -r Boys,”  by Elaine 
Kreitz, Mr. Peter Lorati sounded 

! tap*. The choir then gave a poly
phonic rendition of "Funeral Song.” 

i ne pastor. Father Herman, 
spoke briefly on the significance of 
the supreme sacrifice that some of 
the Rhineland boy* have been call**«! 
upon to make. After this he placed a 
basket o f flowers at the foot of the 
Crucifix while the choir sang. 
"Jesus, Savior of My Soul." Father , 
Herman a le o  placed a buoquet of 
flowers on Father Columbar.’s 
grave.

As the priwession reformed the 
band played “ Nearer, My God, To 
Thee." Fnroute to the front of the 
church the congregation recited the | 
Rosary in memory o f the dead. The 
program was concluded after tne j 
choir and the band rendered “ Star 
Spangied Ba.iner,’ ’ at the gateway 
in front o f the church.

NEW BOOKS ADDED
TO LIB A R Y ; OPEN

DATES ANNOUNCED

Some thirty new book* were i 
ad ;ed to the Mundny l ’ublic Li- j 
brary during a recent book shower, j 
those in charge announced this 
week.

During the summer months the j 
library will be open to the public | 
on two afternoons each week. Be- 

j ginning with last week, it is open 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays from 
2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
8/Sgt. Deraid G. Gray, son of Mr. I 

and Mra. R. D. Gray, who has been 
| serving overseas for some time, ha» | 
' been returned to the stales and

S/Sgt. Newton E. Riley, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Riley of this 
city and husband of Mrs. Betty Jo
Riley o f Borger, Texas, ha* return
ed home on a 60-day furlough after 
being a prisoner o f war in Germany 
for ten months.

Sgt. Riley was a gunner-engineer 
on a B-17 based in England prior 
to June 21, 1944, when his plane 
was hit by a flak while on a mission 
over Berlin, causing the plane to 
catch fire and the crew had to bail 
out.

Sgt. Riley was entered at Stalag 
Luft IV in Pomerania until the first 
of January, 1945, when ha* com
pound was started marching nearer 
the central part o f northern tier- 
many in order to keep ahead o f the 
on rushing Russians. He was lib
erated on April 18th by the British, 
and from there w-as flown to a hos
pital in England. He has since been 
returned to the United States and 
to the MoClosky General Hospital 
at Temple, Texas, where he will re
turn for reMisignment after his 
furlough.

Cecil Burton, i* also attending thejrame in thia week to spend a fur- 
MMsembly, reprsediting the Lubbock lough with relatives and frienda at 
church. ] Munday.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

REMINDERS

MEATS, FATS Red stamps Y5, 
7.5, and A2 through D2. expire 
June 2; Red stamp* E2 through 
J2, expire June 30; Red stamp* 
K2 through 1*2, expire July 31. 
Red stamp* Q2 through U2 vali-j 
dated May 1, expire August 31.

P R O C E S S E I) FOODS —  Blue 
stamp* H2 through M2, expire! 
June 2; Blue stamp* N’2 through! 
S2, ex ire June 30; Blue stamps) 
T2 through X2. expire July 31.j 
Blue stamps Y2, Z2, A l, Bl, C l. 
validated May 1. expire A igu »t 
31.

G ASO IJNE A-15 coupon* good 
for four gallons.

SUGAR STAMPS Stamp 3R. ex- 
pirn* June 2. ¿Stamp 36 validated 
May l, expire August 31.

FU EL O IL  Period 1, 2, 3, 4. 8 
coupons, good for ten gallons per j 
unit, continue valid throughout 
the country for the rest o f the 
heating year.

SHOES —Airplane stamp* l, 2, and 
3 in book three, good indefinitely. (

Wayne Lambeth, gunner’* mate 
second class and son of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Lambeth o f route one, Goree. 
«a *  one of the survivors o f the U. S. 
S. Reid, which was sunk on Decem
ber 11, 1944. Following is commen
dation which Lambeth received 
from hi* commanding officer:

1. The meritorious conduct and 
bravery under fire which you dis
played in action on 11 December, 
1944 a> deserving of special recog
nition.

2. Although the Reid was sunk, 
she went dwon fighting and left 
behind a record o f which we may 
always be proud. Only those of ua 
who serve in her can know and 
appreciate the many sacrifice! and 
contributions, made by all hands, 
that resulted in such a memorable 
record. She was a good ship be
cause she was sailed and fought by 
good men.

3. I am convinced that your per
sonal loyalty and devotion to duty 
during the many long hard hours 
of work and frequent difficult and 
dangeious missions were a mater
ial contribution to o*r ship's fine 
record. Therefore, I extend to you 
my sincere appreciation for your 
fine service, and commend you for 
a job that was truly "W ell Done."

4. A copy of this letter will be 
attached to your record.

S. A. McCornock
On October 15, 1944, Lambeth re

ceived a commendation for hi* 
action as gun captain of Gun No. 2 
during Japanese attack* on the 
«hips as it was participating in U. 
S. landings in enemy held territory.

DYKE IS RELEASED
FROM U. S. A IK  FORCES

James P. Dyke, who ha« served 
nearly 8 month* a* a pilot ovemeaa, 
recently received his release from 
the U. S. A ir Force. The re
lease came as he was stationed at 
the Portland, Ala., A ir Baae.

Dyke has been placed on the in
active statu*, and ia subject to call 
on 48 hours’ notice, He and Mra. 
Dyke came in last week from 
Walters) Ok la., where they visited 
hia mother, Mrs. Glenna Dyke, for 
a few days and are visiting Mra. 
Dyke’a parents, Mr. and Mra. W. V. 
Tiaer.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
‘'W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him -  

W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
S J K No 8 v i*l‘*d by the Con»titution and laws 

A JO INT RESOI.I'TION of th,B 8u t#-

EARM -TO-M ARRET HOADS
Recently enacted Federal legislation has aulhor- 

iied  fund« for extension end improvement ut seeond- 
ary roads in the immeUiate puctwar era. This Feder
al aid must be matched dollar for dollar by the states. 
I f  state laws do not permit such participation, they 
must be amended before the state« can snare in the 
re fe rs ! tuuda. 1 ne spread between the cost of oper
ating over Ine good road» and over bad is far greater 
than ¿ne average person realties.

to r  an idea of just how much difference there is 
in the coat, the National Rural Letter Carrier's As
sociation has made available some remarkable fig 
ures. Thirty-two thousand rural carriers drive dsny 
i.bUO.IMM) miles, host of this tremendous mileage is 
on secondary or farni-lo-market roads. Records kept 
by tai riei s ill Indiana aial Iowa show the operating 
cost pt r mile tor earth ruade to be 7.8 cents; gravel 
toads, 4..i cents; pavement, 3.8 cents.

Rad roads are an impressive economic waste and 
are an unanswerable argument for practical postwar 
road construction:. You can hardly blame the rural 
le tte r  car riers for being unanimous in favor o f im
proving the highways they have to travel.

There are still 42 per cent of America's farms on 
d in  roads, lietiei rural roads will speed up shipment 
ftoni .aim to city and help hold down food costs.

K L L  STEAM AH EAD

The efficiency of private enterprise in the United 
States is shown by the speed with which it imple
mented our tut.ion lor total war. Not only did we 
quip our own forces, but while -o doing, we supplied 
a large part o f the armament for our A 11 mm>.

lane oil tor example. In addition to furnishing 
all oil requirements, the petroleum industry perfected 
melnous lor producing high-test gasoline for our 
super planes and bombers, in quantities never dream- 
Id of by our enemies. It was able to do this because 
as a competitive enterprise it was constantly on Lie 
alert and one jump ahead of demand« made upon it. 
Now, instead of planning to rvs: on its laurels tor a 
breathing spell when the war is finally won, the 
American oil industry is preparing to meet even 
greater demands from the American cons..mers than 
tile wai caln-d for. Oil companies have already 
announced plaits for the expenditure of hundreds of 
millions of dollars for drilling, construction and 
mode rtnsalion.

This is a private enterprise No waiting for gov 
eminent appropiaHons. No warn g while politicians 
wrong.e over how, wneie and when to expand an in
dustry. Instead, action when it is needed for the con
suming public, without any dram on the taxpayer 
lor costly government projects. The people of the 
United Slates should be thankful that they hive in a 
land of private enterprise.

COMMON >KN>E AT LAST

W riting in Harper’s Magazine, C. Hartley Grattan
say* factories cannot s-ppty all the millions of per
sons in the armed force* and war production, but 
that this need aol cause despair, for the first essen
tial of a healthy postwar economy is that workers be 
properly distributed a larger proportion in serv ice 
Industrie« than in factories.

Service industries must be given every opportun 
ity. They include the w holesale and retail trade, Iran 
«portalion, communications, utilities, farming, bank 
era, brokers, insurance people, off c# workers, hoiei 
keepers, uomeeltc servants, W-acners, publishers, 
newspapers, advertising, radio, amusements, ail pro
fessional people, etc.

Mrs. Grattan is correct. Yuu can't build a pea> 
lime economy on a wartime foundation.

MOKE GOODS. LESS M IST. M< >KK JOB"

In order that business may thrive, a favorable 
government attitude toward it must prevail, llur in 
tricate economy can be thrown out of g-at when in
dustry is subject to harassing restriction and when 
profits, the mainspring of employment, are under 
constant attack.

Policies of organised labor should work for 
greater productively. As a matter of self interest, 
labqr organisations should shun rules which impose 
limitations upon output.

Management is the initiator and job maker under 
a system of private enterprise. I s  chief es-onorr.c 
vbjectjve should be more goods for more people at 
lese Cost.

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S

FROl'OSlNG AN amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
providing for a Supreme Court of 
nine members; prescribing their

! qualifications; and providing for . . / f*u us lo provuit' n»r i uiiiiiiuuuei
thvir election, tenure of office ami , . # ,, . ** salary per diem of all member« of

H. J. R. No- U
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

PROPOSIN<1 an Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
so as to provide for continuous

Thirty-five Million Dollans ($36,- 
000,000) per year; providing for the 
necessary election, form of ballot, 
proclamation, and publication, and 
making an appropriation to defray 
(the nce«-»*ary expense* of procla
mation, publication, and holding the 

.on.

aasistance out o f State funds; and 
providing condition# as to residence 
within the State in order to become 
eligible to receive asssitance."

“ Against the amendment to the 
Constitution giving the legislature 
the power to *et up a system of 
payments <>f old age assistance to

ut’ IT UPSOLVEl) BY THE ! those above sixty-five (66) years 
LEGIST ATURE OF THE STATE « I  *g* ; provided that monthly pay 
m, TKY"\s. menta from State funds to any one
U f ir .A A . . person muy be in valid amounts

Section 1. That Sections ola, 51 , o|) ||(̂ j  thut the maximum

I W
A* roo

Pa Stia had Every Th arada j  at M isd s i
K n h r ii..................  . fcállor, MAd |»UliRh#r
k A l* * r  .................................................. N » « t  Udliur

fcui.rod At ID« r««ioIftt> in MuliGny Tr»n*. »• nt-t«•* dH»
Jdkl) flintier, uiiilti (lit- Act uf Count«**. Mkrch S. 1D7V

HI Km KiniDN ftATEJ
Id flrnt hon». |>*r ynnr W 80
In •** t>nd au*». per >*■•» UD

Th# Mi iidnj T im m  ■ l r n t  ic, >rt ra|i|iortttif only *iu »i U
Ihlitves lt> I>e rig fit, mid a it* «timi ¡I ID •H*|.
rt%taMl<>»n ui i *rt> Mut>ii*)ou* Uf*» fairly. >iuiar«tRi«y.

NOTH I- TO TH K  FlUbUtJ Au> rir*a»**>un rwflotiiou uih»o th»
ftnmctnr, »t nudi it*, or r«iuint)«o ol nn> ^fivoo. (mu or cor- 

l>o(«tiuii «lutti ui* .V nt-ftnr tu ihr tvn union of thin *tU bn
* à«o.> ftirnctml upon dur oui ¡tt Um* *itrb le thn pubhnhrr. Al
Dr U um! ny T’ lut» uff un.

i’onipt* rmat ion.

HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEU-1 of office. 
ISLATU R E  OF THE STATE  OF
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 2 of 
Article u of the Con>titutioii of tne 
State of Texas be amended so as 
hereafter to read as follow*:

••Article 5. Section 2. The Su
preme Court «hall consist of a Chief 
Justice and eight A m-»ciatc Justices,

51c, and 51d of Article 111. ° i  ^  payment per month per person from 
the Legislature during their tenure Constitution of the SUte ol * ' “ *  j^ (|U  funds »hall not be more than

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OK THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here
after read ms follows:

“ Section 24. Members of the 
legislature shall receive from the

any five of whom shall constitute ■ bhc Tre a per di, m of Ten
a quorum and th. concurrence of $ d during their
f ‘V< ‘ hal1 nvcessarv to a dec,>un, Unurr o f o f f ¡ f£  1„ ¿dd.th.il to the

l« 'r  diem the members of eachuf a case; provid'd, that when the

MORE 1 11 VS F I.YTS  NEEDED SOU

With ail due respect to the need in wartime for 
rigid rules and regulation« covering retailing and 
manufacturing, one is simply staggered at tne re
striction-. and orders under winch not only the largest 
but the smallest retail stores must try to opciatc.

But the retail industry ie like the human body it 
seeks to perform its functions even under the most 
critical conditions. Only individuals with great vital
ity can survive many uf the epidemics that afflict the 
nuinan race, and uni, stoic.- witn exceptio a. inuu- 
ukt iitiii can meet ‘'epidemic ' t< gu.attorn».

A late new-» report «ay* government regulations 
nave iiecome suen a protneiu in retail stoic opeiations 
inat tr.e National tvetau l»ry Goods A *n. has ap
pointed a -even-man Committee to study and ie;HU*: 

| ui. u.■ a-pecLs u . e pro. ,em- covered ay ( ve. umciil

Ar .¿I preiduetion whan employs labor d<-peiias .>n 
retail il.sti .tain n toi »1*  s-.ec. *«, no pna-e oi u.e re- 
cuiiveision pre gram w.». ..V iu o r e  t.npui ta.it Uian the 
attitude uf government a. eiiC.es lo Wald ic.uiiel*. It 
will take mote tnan buieuu l> ..« lo tno>r «uoas.

I HE >11 MHI.INt. HUH k

In the feverish haste to progit.-v, civilisation goes 
through an abundance of trial and error. Often a 
great stumbling bicek to individual independence has 
teen government planning lor streamlined living, on 
tne tnecry that government can standaruixe a man's 
life and uiing benclit* to mm by the way of a rigidly 
controlled economy. This inevitably ieads to govern
ment ownership ol enterprise aial property. As a con 
sequence*, the man in civilian life *  reduced lo tne 
status o! a dependent on government, when all 
through mankind has struggled to be tree.

A politically (Manned economy for individ-al living 
it the egg tnat hatches dictators. It is the enemy ol 
trie  .nen. When will it be realised that the individual 
cannot reach his mgne-t de-tiny under government 
domination 7 Mankind must preserve free institutions 
in oruer to be free.

M i tne * .ambling block always prevail, or will it 
be cast aside to mane the way ciear fur an uni rust- 
rated iuturr civil.ration, frte o f periodical “ dark 
ages" *ueh as we nave been passing through when 
uncnvekeil govern ent (ower cru-r.ed whu.c nation*.'

H tM .  MHsLTHER— OR H \Nla SEPARATELY

Representative* of orgarnxe-d iabeir and the United 
States < ham be r of Commerce have announced a 
" (• • I I  cnarter ' lei prevent strife betwe-en manage- 
ment and tabor when the nation's economy contracts 
to a peace'..me :*si*. The durument recognixes the 
".nherxnt right and responsibility of management 
to d.rect the op* rationa of an enterprise." It sup- 
peirt* ''private property and free choice o f action, 
under a system of private competitive capitalism, 
it supports the right uf labor to organise and en
gage in coilt-clir« tairgaining It calls for the estab
lishment of an international organisation capable 
of assuming lasting peace,

This is constr-ctive, statrmanlike action. Every 
w.-rkman and every business man should do his best 
to make it tear fruit. Continued labor management 
strife will inevitably result in tcKal and permanent 
government controi of both.

Father Wasn't that young Jones I saw down
stairs last night *

1 laughter Yes, Pad.
Father 1 thought 1 issued an injunction against you 

seeing him any more?
Paughter ) « ,  1 >a<! Hut he appealed to a higher

court an«i Mother «aid, ‘'Yes."

busine** o f the court may require, !. . „  . .... . . ..• ' House shall be entitled to niileare
the court may sit in section« “ *
ilesignated by the court to hear 
argument o f cauee - and to consider 
applications for w ts «>f error or 
other preliminary mutters. No pe r 
son shall In- eligible to the office 
o f Chief Justice or A--ociate Juskiee
of .he Supreme Co t unless he be, 
at the time o f his < ction, a citixen 
o f the United State- and of thi* 
slate, and unless 1 nail have a t
tained tne age of t i rty five year«-, 
and shall have be< a practicing 
lawyer, or a lawyer and judge o ‘ 
a court together at K ust ten years. 
Said J ust lees shall ne elected (three 
of them each two years) by the 
qualified voters of the state at a 
general election; all hold their 
office* six years, «ir until their sue 
cessora are elect«.i ..nd qualified; 
and shall each rec< ■. «uch compel) 
*at:on as shall be provnted by ¡aw 
In case o f a vac a 
of any Justice of the Supreme 
Court, the Governor shall fill the 
vacancy until the r «xt general elec
tion for state officers, and at such 
general election the vacancy for the jI 1

in going to and returning from the 
seat of government, which mileage 
«hall not exceed Two Dollar« and 
Fifty Cents (4>-'.50) for each twui- 
ty-five (2«>> miles, the distance to 
be computed by the nearest and 
most «lirect route o f travel by land, 
regardless of railways or water 
routes; ami the Comptroller o f the 
Stale shall prepare and preserve a 
table of distances to each county- 
sent, now «>r h iiiu fter to be ests 
lished; and by such table the nnle- 
sge o f each member shall be paid; 
but no inenitier «ball be entitled to 
mileage for any extra scasion that 
may la- called within one «lay aft«-i 
the adjournment o f any regular oi 
called session.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall l>e sub
mitted to a V o L  of the qualified

he amended and the same are ITwenty Dollars (»20 ) per month;
by amended so that the same »ball |he LrKi,|Bture the power to
hereafter consist of one section ,«. ^   ̂ #y„ #m of paymt,nU f „ r
be numbered 51a, which shall read ^  (iewjy k,)ind p, rs«m« over 
as follows: twenty-one (21) years o f age; giv-

“ Sec. 51a. The Legislature sha.l t t̂, j , Kj*lature the power to set 
have the power, by general laws to H syg|,.tn o f payments to needy 
provide, subject to limitations and c^,itjron Und< r sixteen (16) years 
restrictions herein contained, and provi,|jng f,,r the expendi
such other limitations, restrictions 
and regulations as may by the 
Legislature ba deemed expedient 
for Maiataiwe to, and for tne pay
ment o f assistance to:

“ (1 ) Needy age«i persona who 
are actual bona fide citixvns of 
Texas and who are over the uge ol 
sixty-five (tio) years; provnled that 
no such assistance shall be pan! to 

1 any inmate of any State supported 
institution, while «uch inmate, or utld have the same
any | erson who shall not haw {iub, j|thw, -lld heid „ „  re,,uired by 
actually resided in lexa.- for at |thi- Co!Uititutu,n aIld the Law* oi 
least five (5 ) years during the mm ^  g u w  of
(9 ) years immediately preceding | St<-. 4. Th«. sum o f Five Thousamf
the application for su« . - ■ ■< |,. , ,r. , ,ir M, mu«-h th. .. '

m .y iu necessary is hereby ap
propriated out of the fund* of the 
Treasury of the State, not other
wise appropriated, to pay expenses 
o f such publication and election.

tore of funds from the Federal
Government; limiting the total 
amount which may be expemled for 
*.ch assistance out of State funds;
and providing conditions a« to re«i- 
dence wit'iin the St.it«1 in o' -er to 
become ell tide to receive a-*i»t- 
ance.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State of Ttxas is hereby directed 
to issue th« necessary proclamation

«il!

in the office electors of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Saturday in August. A. 
D. 1945, at which all ballots ahal! 
have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend- 
umA, ir.d t.rm  ’ VhalTbe"filled "by ment providing for continuous sal- 
election bv the qualified voters ot * r>’ t * T diem of • »  «"ambers o f the 
the -t..u, The Ju. . ■ - o f the Su- » «’ fwlature during their tenure o '
preine Court who m..y be in office f **i “ nd
at the time this a miment take* AGA1NSI tin- C »xii-tit tin. a
effect shall continu. in office until mendnient providing f««i .ontiii
: ne expiration o f i « r. term el " f l  i " '1 •  •' "
office under the present Constitu- o f the Legislature during th ir t. n-
tion, and until the r successors ar>‘ ur<‘ " f f |ce-
elected and qua!.: In. .1 dge- Ench vo ei shall mark out om- o
of the Commission f Appeals who " * id clause* on th. .«allot, leavin; 
may lie in office at the time this *1“ ' ol1* expressing his vot. «>n t.»«. 
amendment takes «ffect shall Ik-- propoaed Amendment, 
com«- Asooetete i - <>f th«- Su- ■ ' ' * * Tbo Goveino shall iv* : 
preine Court ami > ach shall con- bh*’ necessary prociamatum fo r » .  « 
tinue in office a* such Associate ♦'lection and ha-e the *..m«- p. 
Justice o f the Supreme Court until r^w red  by the v on in
January 1st next preceding tne e..- ( |0̂  an'l ¡BW* of this Sta.t. 
piration of the term to which he ^  I- 11'* provision* oi this 
ha* t»een appointed and until hi* Constitutional Amendment shall t.e 
*ucce«s«.r shall be elected and ^clf enacting, and if u majority of

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

SIM PLE THINGS

I wonder if th«- tides o f spring 
Will always bring me bark again 
Mute rapture at the sin.p'e :hir;.' 
O f lilac* blooming in the rain. 

Thomas S. June*, Jr.

In the Eastern '.and* they talk in 
flowers ami tell in a garland thtir 
love* and cares. P« (rival.

What is true, «imple and nine«re 
is most congenial to man's nature

I qualified.”
Sec. 2. Said prop«we«l Constitu

tional Amendment shall ne sub
mitted lo a \<te of the qualified 
• lector* o f this State at a *(k- tal 
«lection to lie held throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturday in 
August, U'4.'>, at which election 
eacn voter opp.iring said propos«-d 
amendment shall scratch o ff tne 
ballot w ith a p< n or pencil Die fol-

votes at said election shall ie  -a*t 
for »ame the Governor .«ball, within 
thirty (30) day* aft«-r said election, 
issue a proclamation d)-claring this 
Amendnn-nt to be a part of tlie 
Constitution of Texas.

47-4tc.

H. J. R. No. 13 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an anieridnu nt to the
. . . Constitution o f the State of Texas, lowing word- printed on said haliot: . . . .

. . »T o  .k - . . ..................... »mending Sections ala, olh, 51c.'FOR the amendment to the Stat«- 
Constitution providing for a Su
preme Court of nine me mb res” ;

And each voter favoring said 
proposed amendment shall »cratch 
o ff the ballot in the same manner 
the following words printed on san. 
ballot:

and 51d of Article III so that the 
»aim- «hall consist o f one section to 
be known a* Section 51 a, providing 
that the I-egisia'.ure «hall have the 
pow.r to provide assistance to and 
provide for the pay incut, of same 
to actual bona fide citixen* of Texas
who are nt-edy aged person* over 

A t.A IN ST  the amendment^to uiee 0j  »¡xty-five (65) year*,
needy blind persons over the age of 
twenty-one (21) yeans, and needy

th» State Const,tution providing for 
a S-preme Court of nine member«

If it appear* from the return* «if children under the age of sixteen 
-u«.d electi.'n that a majority of the j j g j  years; providing for the ac- 
viiti* ca«'. are in favor o f said ceptance o f financial aid from the 
amendment, t.',« *am«- shall Iiecome Govemm. nt of the United State* 
a part o f the State Constitution. for aiJch a*«itance; providing that 

See. 3. The lioveroor shall issue the payments o f such assistance 
th« necessary proclamation for said from State funds shall never exceed 
election and have the same pub- ei h«-r the payments from Federal 
lished and said election held a« pro- funds or a total of more than

Real Estate Salesman: “ Would you like to see a WAC ton f.r»t trip to # «* ):  “ Captain, is this a 
model home'1”  good sh ip"'

Prospect '•Glad to. what time does shr quit < apt*.! “ Why. maoism, don't you kn.iw this is 
work The Railroad Journal. her ma den voyag« ?“ The B-rning t4u>*tior..

D.C. EILAND, M.D. Dr. Frank C. Scott j R .L  NEWSOM
Specialist on Diseasea 

and Surgery of
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON PH YSIC IAN  a s u r g e o n

EYE. KAR. NOSE. THROAT -  Off ie» Hour*—
Office Hours AND  F ITT IN G  OF CLASHES 8 to 12 AM1 te 12 and 3 te • H A SK E LL  TEXASOIAm in ( Unte Mdg., 1 Bloch 

North and 1-2 KW k West * f

? te 6 PM 
Office Hionr 24

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S
R#*. PtttM  142

j
Haskell N a tl Bank. First National Bank Building

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Par Yarn Mat!

We alae heve •

ATKELSON’S 
FOOD STORE

Beys Peeltry. Eggs. Cream and 
HMea. We expert te pay th# top 
prives and WE PAY YOU THE 
CASH.

Fidelia

Moylette, D. C. PhC.
Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141----- O f fie# Hear# M

O ff* »  Clonad Each Thursday

Call Us For Y o u r_ _ _

Ice Orders!
We nave ample facilities for supplying 

the ice needs of Munday and surrounding 
territoiy. Our plant is ready to serve you 
with pure Banner Ice upon call.

We will be jrlad to place you on our 
regular delivery route, serve you on call, 
or supply your needs from our dock.

For ¡tetter Ice— Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
D. L. Thitrpen, M rt.

ami Ci-iitinu« u-ly for one ( I I  ai 
i.n .i.iU -i.... ; . i . i  d.r.j - l.i a . c a 
tion; provided that tne maximum 
payment per month from Stall 
funds «hail not te more than 
Twenty Ikillar* ($20) per month.

“ (2 ) Neely bund persons who 
are acl-al bona f dt citizens of 
Texas and ar. over the ag«‘ of 
twenty-one (21) year*; provided 
that no »uch assistance «hall be paid 
to any inmate o f any State »up 
ported institution, while such m- 

, mate, or to any person who shall 
not have actually resid.-d in ’lexa* 
at least five (5 ) years during th. 
nine (9 ) years immediately prece I- 
ing the application for such assist 

1 an re and continuously for one (1 ) 
year immediately preceding such 
.. plication.

\.-«d children who ar* 
artual bona fide citizen« o f Te.x.a- 
...,u are under tne age o f sixteen 
(16) >«-ars; provided that no such 
assistance shall tie paid on account 
o f any child over One (1 ) year old 
who ha.- not continuously resided 
in Texas for one (1 ) year immed
iately preceding the application for Cicero. ,
such assistance, or on account o f ---------
any child under the age of one (1 ) When th# heart speaks, however 
year whose moth.j ha« not continu #impk th< worda> iu  )MngUfcg* m
ously resided in Texas for one (1 ) aiwayg acceptable to those who have
year immediately preceding such h,^ rtp Marj. |uker Kddy.
apidication.

“ The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the K«-d- character, in manners, :n
eral Government o f the U n ited , *(>1»*. in all things, the supreme
Mates such financial aid for th e1 excellence is simplicity. Longfel-
astistance of the needy aged, needy ,̂ ow- 
blind, and needy children as such 
Governrncr.t may o ffer not incon
sistent with restrictions herein set 
forth; provided howe'er that th«- 
amount o f s.ch assistance out o f 
State fund* to each p.-rson assisted 
»hall never exceed the amount so 
expend«*«! out of F< «1« ral Funds, 
and, provided further that the total 
amount of money to he «-xp«nded 
o jt  of Stute funds for »uch assist
ance to the n«-edy aged, needy blind, 
and noe«ly children shall never ex
ceed the sum of Thirty-five Million 
Dollars (»35,00 ,000) pier year.”

Sh«iuld the Legislature enact en
abling law* and provide an addi
tional appropriation hereto in an
ticipation of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall not be 
invalil by r«a»on «if their anticipa
tory character.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
Texas at a special election to be 
h«-ld throughout the State o f Texas 
on the 25th day of August, l!Mf>. at 
which « lection there shall be printed 
on such ballot the following claus«*:

“ For the amendment to the Con
stitution giving the Legislature the 
power t«i set up a system o f pay- 

; ments o f old age assistance to 
those above sixty-five (66) y«-ai> 
of sg«-; provided that monthly pay- 

I ments from State fund* to any one 
person may be in valid amounts 
baai*d on need, that the maximum 
payment per month per person from 
State funds shall not be more than 
Twenty Dollars (»20 ) per month; 
giving the Legislature the power to 
set up a system of payments for the 
needy blind persons over twenty- 
one (21) years o f age; giving the 
Legislature the power to set up a 
system of payments to needy chiid- 
ren under sixteen (16) year* of 

[ » g * ;  providing for the expenditure 
| o f funds from the Federal Govem- 
i ment; limiting the total amount 
which may be expended for such

Life I n s u r a n c e  
payable to NAMED 
B E N E F I C I A R I E S
. . .  it exempt from admiaiv 
trative ripen«« your estate 
must produce at your death.

OTHERWISE, 
YOUR TAXES MAY 

INCREASE MATERIALLY
Arm yomr 

policy coofrocfs 
property endorsed7

J. C. BORDEN
K tp rttm tin g

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day PkaiM Nit# Phe

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMn.K

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

selling Ute thinga ye* 

don’t want or need 1 U m  

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

1
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Washington 
News Letter

H» Collier«**Milan Ed Go*» ell

Washington, |). May 25, As 
thi.« is being wriuen the House 1» 
Miili aetiauit^ all uMeruiiuii of th« 
l.e iproeal 1 r.ide Agi<i-menU Act. 
in i ’  u  u complicated and highly 
important piece of U-trislatiun. Old 
u im r. will 1 ,.call tnat the tariff 
cued to be the tug u,sue between 
the l>em<K’raUc and Republican 
parties. vlne Republicans contended 
f »r high tat iff* to protect Amur!- 
can industries from competition 
wan imported good*. The Demo
cratic party, on the other hand, con
tended for low tariff* to benefit 
American concumera and the coun
try as a whole.

fo llow ing tlie World War 1, in
stead o f decreasing tariffs and pro
moting world trade, we increased 
lari ft s and then loaned large sums 
ot money to foreign countries. The 
necessary slopping of these loans, 
together witu exceedingly high 
taruin, is alleged to have been one 
of the chcit causes of the collapse of 
lWtl. In 1934 the first Reciprocal 
1 rade Agreements Act was passed 
as a substitute for the old political, 
J>g-rolling methods of writing tariff 
but*.

Under the Reciprocal Trade A- 
greements Act the administration, 
uirough the DvpartmUil of iitatv. 
Commerce, the Tariff Commniission 
and olner government agencies, 
started out to make trades or con
tracts with other nations as to 
duties and quotas on imports and 
export*. This act was renewed in 
1>j.' and has been twice renewed 
since, it ha* authorized the I'res- 
ident to cut duties by as much as 
6 « per cent. Between 1984 and 1939 
our exports to trade agreement 
Countries rose 6.1 per cent while 
our exports to non-trade agreement 
countries rose by only 3Ii per cent. 
Vv e now have trade agreements 
with 38 countries.

tu 01 dei o< importance our best 
customers in 1937 were: United 
Kingdom, Canada, France, Mexico, 
Belgium, Argentina, the Nether* 
I-iiia*. and Cuba. Japan wras our 
only leading customer with whom 
we did not nave a trade agreement.

I have ulwa>* voted for the 
Rec iprocal Trade Agreement Acts, 
and will vote for the preseent ex- 
lension, although I should like to 
%.*e certain prot«*etive amendments 
adopted. Independent oil men are 
afraid o f oil imported by large 
major companies who own vast 
holding* in foreign land*. Cattle 

»  men are afraid o f competition from 
Mexico, Canada, and Argentinia. 
They say over half the land acreage 
o f America grows gras* and is 
adaptable only to cattle ruising. Our 
cattle population in 1940 was 68,- 
800,000 while our cattle population 
now is 81,760,000. Argentina has 
over 31 million head o f cattle.

Lieutenant Colonel J. K. Ilrink- 
meyer was a r«*cent guest at a Tex
as Delegation luncheon. He was 
rescued from the Jap prison camp

at Cabanatuan. In civilian life he 
was an officer in the Fort Sam 
Houston National Bank, and the 
Japs used hint a* paymaster in tin- 
camp. One day they found Brink- 
meyer's name on an American bill 
which had been issued by the Fort 
Sam Houston Bunk. A fter compar
ing his signature with that on the 
bill, they showed him great defer
ence, thinking he issued American 
money. For the first time with in a 
year the mum item on the luncheon 
menu unfortunately wu* rice. We 
apolgized to Col. Uriiikineyer for 
this unhappy coincidence. He pre
tended to love that item of food, 
saying seriously, prisoners liked it 
best when it was wormy, the worms 
furnish both flavor and nutrition.

It seems a bit strange to me to 
call cabinet members by their first 
name*. However, the new Secretary 
o f Agriculture, Representative 
Clinton Anderson of New Mexico, 
and the new Attorney General. Tom 
C. Clark of Dallas, have long been 
good personal friends of mine and 
other member* of the Texas Dele
gation in Congress.

Southern and western Members of 
Congress are delighted that Presi
dent Truman is going south and 
we*t for his new cabinet members. 
The majority of President Roose
velt’s cabinet throughout hi* tenure 
of office were from the state of 
New York.

We used to hear stories that 
Japanese used Chinamen for bank
ers because of the inherent honesty 
of the Chinese. Recent reports of 
numerous Chinese officals fraud
ulently enriching themselv«« 
through manipulation o f loans of 
American gold seems to explode this 
theory o f Chinese intergrity.

Many o f the big Nazis are saving 
us a lot of trouble through suicides.

. Hi milder’»  swallowing potassium 
cyanide bring* to light u new Her
man formula. Potassium cyanide 
does not kill one instantly. When 
mixed with stomach juices a new 
and deadly poison is formed. The 
Hermans mixed potassium cyanide 
with these juices ahead of time. 
When Himmler swallowed this new 
concoction it killed him within a 
few second*. There was no time for 
u stomach pump. Too bad.

Miss IaiVerne Darter of Horman 
at spending her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. I. N. Douglas. Miss 
Darter is the commercial teacher 
in the Horman High School.

Mr. and Mr*. Lave) Bilbrey and 
son of Sundown, Texas, spent the 
week end with Mrs. Bilbrey’s 
mother, Mrs. Mackenzie and with 
Mr. BiUirey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Bilbroy o f Horee, and also

MILK  production on U. S 
(arms Is aiding the 

war in many ways. Wherever 
possible our armed forces 
get fresh milk daily. Huge 
quantities of butter, cheese, 
iee cream and other ilalry 
products sre consumed by 
servicemen.

Milk Is In pharmaceuticals 
used by military hospitals.
Ilnlter (ruin America helps 
restore wounded to health 
Powdered milk Is essential 
in emergency rations on 
front lines. U. 8. milk 
reaches (treat Hntain as 
cheese, Chimi and Africa at 
powder, French youngsters 
In evaporated form 

On the home front milk 
and Its product* are render
ing a valuable service. Milk 
drinking -now widely popu
lar in war plants — lessens 
fatigue, reduces accidents, 
cuts losses In man hours, Im
proves production and earn
ing power.

The new H Point Dairy Program 
Is plunneil to Increase the present 
b vel of milk production and to help 
dntry farmers prepare for the post
asi- days alien Government pur
ché • *■* ami lend lease decline.

Kifliietiey in production Is the 
keynote of the program, sponsored 
by the P S Department of Agrtcul 
ture, the War F<nh1 Administration, 
fdate F xtenshm Services including 
r lantjr agents, in cooperation with 
the Dairy Industry Committee.

Ti e eight points are: ( I )  Grow 
an abundance of high-quality rough-

cotton produced in Texes in 1944
wa* pieced et 1360,583,000 comper
ed with *968,766,000 for the 1943 
crop.

Historically, the 1944 cotton 
planting season was unfavorable, 
with many farmers in the central, 
eastern and southeastern parts of 
the State unable to plant intended 
acreages because o f excessive 
moisture. The early growing sea
son being more favorable permitted 
fields to be cleaned anl promoted 
satisfactory plant growth and 
fruiting. But hot, dry weather over 
much of the state in July and Aug
ust, while holding insect damage in 
check, caused rapid deterioration in 
many areas before the droughty 
conditions was reliever in late Aug
ust.

Prospect improved under more 
favorable condition* in September, 
and conditions during the fall 
months were mostly favorable for 
harvest. An unusual proportion of

the late crop in the northwest wa* tity for the aumtner term.
harvested after January 1. The! ---------_ _ _ _ _
BAF report explains that “ much 
better than average crops were pro- 
duced in the Northern, northwest
ern, and extreme western areas, j 
But yields were relatively low ini 
eastern, southeastern, and some 
southern countries."

Sied Waheed was a business
visitor in Fort Worth last Friday 
and Saturday.

Misses Sybil Straw and Inez Prof
fitt of Dallas visited their parents, 
Mr. and Ylr*. Jim Proffitt over tht' 
week end. They came at this time to 
see their two cousins from the 
Army, Clarence Ussery o f Munday 
and Cecil Donoho and his wife of 
Goree. Stella Doris P ro ffitt re- 

! turned to Dallas with them to spend 
j the summer.

Mi** Martha Hannig of Abilene 
' spent the first of this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Knapp of Rhineland. She plans to 
enroll in Hardinx-Simmons Univer-

Mrs. J. P Crove* left Tuesday 
morning for a short visit with rel
atives and friends in Dallas.

Feed Everything You Grow
tM lk Bus complete,

balanced diet

V IG O R O
A T K E I S O N ’S 

FOOD STORE

age. (2 ) Balance your h--r«l with 
your feed supply, t - I Keep produc
tion records on each cow In your 
herd (4 ) Pruett disease-control 
methods (ft) Pi «luce milk and 
cream of the higb- t quality. (*> 
Adopt labor-saving method*. <7» 
Take care of your land. (1) Develop 
a sound breeding program.

War Food Admin -1 rat nr Marvin 
Jones Is railing on dilry farmers to 
achieve a goal of 17o.5H2.0OtJ.00« 
pounds of milk In 1945 to aid the 
all-out military plans for crushing 
blows against our • .1 mles.

Goree News Items

Bilbrey
visited other relative* here.

Dr. D. C. Euand and son, David 
Chase, and Iceland Hannah were 
business visitors in Dallas the first 
o f this week.

Mrs. H. A Pendleton visited with 
relative* in Wichita Falls several 
days last week.

Miss Maxie Dingus of Fort Worth 
spent several deys last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Dingus.

^  -A * Ì
• • • •Place Your Order For

Fall Chicks!
W e are now taking orders for fall hatch- 
ini? and ask that you book your fall chick 
needs with us. We also have baby chicks 
available each Monday. W e now have a 
few started chicks that are not sold.

Red Chain Feeds will be available all of 
the year.

C omplete Line of

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
And Red Chain Poultry And Live

stock Sanitation Products
Red Chain chick starter, in print 

bayrs, per 100 lbs. ........... ..........$4.50
W e now have a complete line of I)r. 

Salsbury’s and Red Chain remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mur.

Munday, Texas

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylur and 
Mrs. Madult* hav«- returned from 
Sun Antonio, where they ultended 
the wedding of Lieut. Boss Frank 
Madole and Lieut, (j.g .) Lee Kay 
Chandler o f that Kty. The party 
went from there to U aumoiit for a 
visit with Mr. and Mr*. Lucian Ma
dole and fam il).

Mr. anti Mrs. Robert Couch of 
Patnpa arc here for u visit with 
Robert’s pureut*, Mr. and Mrs. VV. 
R. Couch, and other relative* heie 
and at Munday.

Mrs. Laura Moore of Dallas wa* 
a visitor here last week with her 

I brother and family. Mr. and Mr». J. 
M. Hammons ami Mr. und Mrs. Ed 
Jones.

Mrs. S. M. Claburn has been on 
the sick list and wa* a patient in 
the Knox County Hospital la*t 

| week.
Mr*. Frank Hill left Tuesday, a- 

long with her daughters, Mrs. 
Jack Coy and Mrs. Cecil Mctiraw, 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Christ o f Lackabury, Ark.

Rev. Carl Harrison o f Odessa 
was a visitor here last week with 

| Dr. and Mrs. VV. M. Taylor.
Mi*s Chloe Dell Stalcup is home 

for the summer month*. She has 
been teaching at Hraham.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. McCauley 
have had recent word from their 
mm., ltluford, who has been with tile 
invasion force* in Germany, that he 

i is well and hopes to come home 
tin* year.

Jack Cofftnan, who ha* been a t
tending Kemper Military School 
at Boonville, Mo., is home to spend 
the summer month* with his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Orb Coffman.

Mrs. Lucy Coursey has returned 
from Amarillo, where she visited 
friends and relatives for some time.

Mrs. Kate Glasgow is visiting 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurl Temple and family of Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. Ruby Hardy, who has been 
teaching school, left last Friday 
for her home in Abilene.

T/Sgt. Foy Bain Barnett, who 
wa* wounded in action in Germany 
and wa* taken prisoner, is in a hos
pital in K’ngland and has undergone 
surgery for his wound. He hopes N- 
be sent home soon.

Mrs. Opal Johnson is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lame and 
children of Lubbock were visitors 
with Mw. Lane's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Patton, and with Mr. 
Lane's parents, Ylr. and Mrs. Kd 
Lane of Munday.

TEXAS 1941 COTTON CHOI’

Texas farmers pi -duced 2.6I6.0MU 
hales of cotton o f HX> pounds gross 
weight in 1944, and 1 ,068,090 tons 
o f cottonseed.

These totals received by the A. 
ami M. College Extension Service 
from the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics, Austin, were determined 
by the Bureau o f the Census upon 
revised estimate* >t tile Crop Ke- 
porting Board, I'SDA, prepared 
after the final giunmgs for the! 
season. The cotton acreage in culti
vation on July I, 1914, wa* es i 
mated at 7,354,000. the area har 
vested, 7,186,000 acres, and the lin' 
yield per harvested acre, 177 pounds 

; the BAE report sa)*.
The 1944 harvester acreage com

pared with 7,780,'NX) in 1943 and 
was the smallest for the state 
since 1899 when 6.360,000 acres 
were harvested. The lint yield per 
harvested acre, however, exceeded 
the 10-year (1934-43) average of 
160 pounds. But, because nf the 
rtlatively small acreage the reac t
ing total production was much h<- 
low average, and was the smallest 
crop produced in the state since th-- 
drought year of 1934, the report 

' says.
Cottonseed production in 1944,

1 however, was -6 per cent below 
that o f 1943, but the value, placed a 
$68.847,000, was slightly more than 
the $68,699,000 valuation given in 
the 1943 crop. The value o f lint

»snararara rnwnrsm wt

Are You Ready 
For a Crop Failure

Drouth, flood« pests, disease, 

hail or fire may strike this year.

Uncle Sam offers Federal 

Crop Insurance which will pro

tect your crops. Ask me for full 

details.

OFFICE PHONE 40

Mrs. Evelyn Clark
AGENT

Truscolt, Texas

UfiLttUflUU A llU B M B  U  JfiUBU

I«

Specialists...
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Serv ice
A complete and accurate stock of lead- 

ini? Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The M at Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

lllllllllllllllllllllltlillir

Tirtttoni
HOUSE
P A I N T

Leavas a bright, rhromo- 
Uke fluisti Coverà and seals 
in on* coat. For wood, matai 
or brick.

«at. i* 8-ôal Cam

4a the work of throat Quality ingradlaato (Ira  a 
1 1 laming surf sea that stays whiter,

G *V »f Maximum C o ra ro ya

I N T E R I O R
O Ü S S S I !*•- s*-1

Sal*!

• l o i » . * » Gal.

zrfj  IK A II N 
P A I N T

Especially for ««rfacas that 
require frequent washing 
Leaves a beautiful gluaa

Ra«. I.W 1 . 7 7 s *
Guaranteed satisfaction .
Bright red color that will 
M i r\nmtn quality!
1 !*•♦ . t - t t l  ...a.44

This Spring l ue

W A L L - T O N E
The Homier Patini!

•  W ASH ABLE

2 79
Gallon

•  O N I COAT c o v e r s

•  DRIES IN O N I HOUR

•  NO “ PAIN TY” ODOR

•  NINE BEAUTIFUL PASTELS

•  COVERS MOST INTERIOR SURFACES

Too juat don't know how easy homo dacorating can bn until you’ve tried 
Wall Tone on your walla. It gi»e* on so smoothly, so evenly, so quickly that 
it a actually a pleasure to use. You can paint a whole room in a morning * time.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

a.****-
i™-*.'™ ..N - » ilrjm

:  t  '

aur ri -:'v
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People, Spots In The News

Madole, Chandler 
Wedding- Performed 
At San Antonio

The First Presbyterian church 
was the acme, Friday evening of 
the marriage of Lieut, (j.g .) L*c 
Kay Chandler. W AVES, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel John 
Chandler and Lieut, (j.g .) Ross 
Mudole, LfSN'R, o f New Orleans, 
La., son of Mrs. Laura Madole of 
Goree, Texas and the late Lucian 
I*. Madole. The bride 
in Miami, Fla.

Mr*. Hotieun Veazcj 
more, Okla., sister ol 
wa# matron o f honor

¿»til

r, WAV El
maid o f

Audrey
Fla., wi 
bridesmaids were 
Ambler of Btaumo 
Hurt o f Xt w Urau
U. J. Solcher. Mis# 
o f Ardmore, coueii:

Mi

Methodist WSCS  
Meets Monday At 
Local Church

"Hu- Woman’s Society of Christian 
Sen ice met last Monday at the 
Methodist church at 4 p. m., at 
which time Mrs. J. W. Roberts con
tinued the review of the mission 
studv, "The Indian in American 
Life.'*

The meeting was opened by sing
ing "Help Somebody Today,’’ with 
Mrs. P. V. Williams at the piano, 
Mrs. Chester Borden 
interesting topic on th 
is tics o f the A merit 
This was followed by 
Mrs. J. C. Rice, after 

? given by Mr

TWO DOWN. ONE TO GO—Ship- 
i i iIders at a Los Angeles yard wave 

steel hats at the news of Ger- 
r's capitulation and wnte the 

box score on the stern seed ion 
450th ship being built there

Mi

Da Cri

TIME TO W iu:
employees pun« 
(.■’iK at t tie t; 
Motors plant 
they arc remir 
mav be time to 
1er to somt-orv 
The auto conn 
t.ee V-Mail st. 
Un ir use.

IX
ICor] 

Charles B. 
of Dallas 

were L>t . J. 
more, Le fay 
d and A. V. 
eccption w;

í hrs rwc

Ho

me
Hi

wu
eri

W.

d

, \V. W. .Mi
ls o f Brown- 
Ralph Cam

barles H ud
ir of 
a, L. 
Ned 

In 
were

.•aver 
trby, 1 
. Hill 
»her: 
f Ardn 
e Byrd 
A re

a pcs try room <
Assisting 

imes Remo 
Selh S. Seari 

lister. W. R. Roit 
od, Eugene A me 
III, Otto Koehler, Charles 

son of Ardmore, W. M. Tay 
Goree. T. S. Hoilie of Houst 
D. Middleton, Napier Rogers 
DePuy, and Joseph Smitl 
charge o f the brides look 
Mesdames Vernon Neiee, ;>harp 
McCullough and John Harding.

Additional out of town guests in
cluded the bridegroom*'* mother 
and Dr. W. -VI. Taylor o f Goree; 
Charier Hudson. M s* Mtlburn Hud
son, Mesdames Paul Sutton, John I.. 
S mpsoii and M. K. McClure of 
Ari»more; W. R. Roberts o f Brown- 
wood, Mr ami Mrs It yarn# Kossedo 
of Alice, T. S. Hollis of Houston, 
Mr. and Mr». L. L. Madole o f Bel
ton and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Madole 
of Beaumont. San Antonio Light.

Mrs. E. M Roberts and children 
of Amarillo, Mr». T. L. Stall and 
daughters o f Midland and Miss 
Theima Atkeison, who is attending 
school at Canyon, spent the week 
end with relative» and friends here.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Sktles and 
family spent last Sunday with rela
tive* m Stamford. Their son, pvt. 
Lamoine Ski lew was there from Fort 
Sill, Okla., and the group al#«« 
visited in the home o f W . J. Mayors 
and family.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Co» 
M. I«-, Male Health Officer 

of Texas

era
mg.

Present were Mines. B wiry, A, 
M. S eam y, J. O. Tynes, Ivaymuiui 
Hargrove, L. W. Houert, Swindel, 
J. C. Golli-hon. 1{. E. Fu»he«, lì. L. 
ITuitt, Ralph Week*. Jcc Battei - 
•pit, Cora Plumlee, Nora Brook* gad 
Misses Lura Wadlingrton and lucile 
King. Four visitors wi ri also prt 
enrt.

The next melting will be in the 
home o f Mr». Swmdei

HKIGHTOM NG' I P—The
England, ha* changed very

iAemtf
scenery" cn famous Brighton Beach, 
mueh for the better since V-E Day.

, .th Lathing ladies rv «  languishing where a few months ago all 
w.<* barbed win an.) anti .«in raft gun emplacements. *

Altar Hoys For 
Rhineland ( hurch 

Organize May 28th

A. I». Forrest Hears 
From (ìrandson Who 

Is Now In Germany

Truseott H. D. H ub  
Meets Thursday At 
Baptist Church

The Home Demount rat ten Club of 
Trusri'M met in regular session on 
Thursday, May ¿4, in the basement 
of the Baptist church Mr*. J. R 
Brown presided over the business 
meeting.

Mr* H P. Gillespie was in charge 
iti the demonstration, "Cooker 
Clinic." i«h# was assist«d by Mis 
C A. Bullioa and Mrs. Bill Owens

At the next meeting, which wilt 
be on June II. Mi»» h ng will give 
a d*ministration un food preser-a-

A W ant Ad In Th# Tim#» Pa »»

Lax: M on day. May _’Mh, the altar 
boys o f St. Joseph's Parish at 
Rhineland met in the public school 
to form an organisation called the 
St. John Berchman's Society. The 
chief purpo»e of this group i# to month*, 
learn more about the liturgy of the Along 
C atholic Church and the part that copy o f

Mr. anil Mrs. A. B. Forrest had 
a letter Monday fro-v their grand
son, ITc. Nelson Forrest, who u< 
now m Germany. Thu- was the first 
they had heard in nearly two mice should be exterminated. Mam

tain in the home the same sanitary

Austin. Last year was consider
ed by health officials to be an epi

dem ic year for poliomyelitis in Tex
as. Inasmuch us 7b eases of polio 

1 have been reported to the Texas 
State Itepartment of Health so far 
this year us compared with 6b 

icasee in the same period during 
' 11*44, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, has issued the following 

I statements and suggestions con
cerning the control and prevention 

| o f polio which he urges all Texans 
to observe.

Control measure* w ust emphasize 
clean-up campaign* and improve
ments in sanitation. Strict sanitary 
measures must be observed in all 
communities. Stringent efforts 
should Ik- made to eliminate the 
ho-relly and to destroy us breeding 
places. A ll mix-uuitoex and runs 
i|uito-breeding places must tie 
eliminated at once. Every effort 
siiuutu l>e mad« to inatituu approv
ed garbage collection systems im
mediately. Safe water supplies must 
be assured. Where adei]uate muni
cipal sewage disposal .systems are 
i ol in eperwtion, it is vitally im
portant to promote and maintain 
sanitary septic tank* and outdoor 
privies.

All swimming pools should, und r 
rigid supen ision, maintain thn-e 
standards approved by the Texas 
State Health Ik-partment o f Health. 
This necessarily includes mainten- 
ai. e of proper chorine level. Where 
such standard.* are not maintained, 
those poo!* should be closed immedi*
a it«) •

A ll raw foods and regatbles 
should l>e washed thoroughly before 
use and protected from flies, filth, 
and insects. All eating and fomi- 
handling establishnieiita should ad
here strictly to the slate law con
cerning the sterilization of dish« * 
and utensils. Those re'taurnnt* wit’- 
insufficient personnel to main
tain approved sanitation should 
cl««#e one ol two hours a «lay « 
that employees can #»»i*t i ■ ma..i- 
tainuig cleanliness and ii „ .i sa*li 
tary standards.

Every effort should tie made to 
secure approved mil*. Rats am.

Buy, Buy a Bond, 
They’ll Bye-Bye 

Junior for Mom
WASHINGTON. D C —"Buy. buy 

a War Bond and we ll bye bye baby”  
il the slogan of two sisters here, 
who are alao sisters in Mu Chapter,

Eld. Joe William# of Knox City. 
They are bringing part of their 
congregation.

Mr*. Myrthe Riley is back home 
from Donna.

Mr». Kndy Beals has been visit
ing her mother, ami reported a 
grand time.

Arthur l**an was called to W olf 
City several days ago to attend 
the l«eil»ide of his aunt.

Zebedee Johnson ha* n ’t timed 
from Plainview, where h* has been 
employed at an oil mill.

TH E LM A Gil.DA
r*i Lambda Tati sorority at Cen
tral High School.

The Misses Gilda nnd Thelma 
Klcvit announced that parents 
who’d like a night out. but are held 
home-bound by baby's needs, now 
may break their shackles in the 
easiest possible fashion -by purchas
ing a War Bond from one of a group 
of 20 sorority girl*

Graduated now, the Sisters Klevit 
have kept up their contact with 
their friends, and when not tending 
baby are Federal workers. They'd 
take rare of baby if pop and mom 
will buy a War Bond.

The sisters said that during pre
vious loans other sororities and some 
fraternities shoveled ¡ishe». cleaned 
cellars and did i. 'V r  h-r.i*eh«ld 
chores in return for War Bond pur
chases and they suggest their ptun 
be carried out nationally.

nee* in the neck and Lack. When 
suspicious symptoms appear a phy
sician should he called immediately. 
It is recommended that all cans be 
«luariintined for 14 days. It is not 
advocated that schools, churches, 
and theater* lie closed.

with the l«tter came a standard# that

MANY THANKS TO OLR 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
After 44 years in business in Munday, 

we are turning over the management of 
the Terry Hotel and Coffee Shop to our 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. \Y. 
R  Payne.

W e deeply appreciate all business ex
tended to us during this time, and we so
licit your patronage for the new manage
ment. The new managers will take charge 
on June 1.

We will continue to make our home in 
Munday, although retiring from active 
business, and we want to continue our as
sociations with the many friends we love.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Terry

' an altar buy can contribute in 
assisting at Liturgical ceremonies.
An occasional picnic or other outing 
will alao be on the agt nda of thi» 
organisation.

The charter member* of the 
n«-iety are: Adrain > thus, Janie# 
AIBu*, Carol Birkenfeld, Bernard 
Brown, Clarence Bruwr, Daniel 
Brown, Gerald Brown,
B row , Tony Brown, Jam#.- Claus, 
l*oi a,d Decker, Jume- Decker, 
Jotinny H«rrmg, W ill.am Hi rtel. 
Maurice Jo« Horner, Alfred Kueh- 
#r, Eug« r«e Ruehi« r. Larry kuehier, 
Altiert Schumacher, and Cecil 
W ode

The off.cer« elected Monday are: 
Engine k.ehier, l*re».. Adrain Al- 
bu*, W « - l ‘rea., William Hertel, 
Sec , and Albert Schumaker, trea*.

Leg jlar meeting* were scheduled 
ft r every Sunday afttil the fir«t 
ma#*. Any other boy* of St. Jo
seph a parish who uri interested in 
joining thi* organization are cordi
ally invited to attend the-« m eet-1 
ing* Special plans will lie made to 
stud) th« liturgy that will l>e re- 1 
•juired for the proper celebration of 
Rhineland’# Golden Jutnl«*e. Th« 
jubilee date ha» been *et for A igW t 
.’ 1st.

Marion Phillips Is 
Home On Furlough

Sgt Mar-.on P Phillip», son of 
Mr. and Mr*. I*. ( I ’hiltp» of Rtiate 

Munday, Texas, i# »pending a 
1 ‘ -«tay furlough with his parents.

Sgt. I ’hiirp* ii pneently assigned 
for duty to the Flight (»peration* 
Section of the BrookJey Field, Ala.,
! • adqua i-r* o f  the Mobile A ir Tech- 
r r » l Service («imrnai-d. The Air 
Tei-hnicsl Service Command, lar
gest »mglr command in the Army 
Air Fore»#, is responsible for the 
design, engineering, Tnaitufseture. 
maintenance and supply o f mil A A F  
planes snd equipment throughout

’The Fight! g «9th S e n t í - ¡«ommunity life.
arc necessary n 

.’articula« alt« in •
Bel," a newspaper published in re- should be paid to persomi» l 1> g > * 
cogmtioo of the 6!>:h’# second anni- Excreta from polio ca*«» a c>- 
venary, giving an account of the tact* should be duinfcctvu and 
American* linking up with the Ras- handled with the same *oi upuii'tlr 
fian» on the Elbe river.

"Germany isn’t too ba«t any 
moie,’’ Forrest wrote. “ I f  it was in 
America it would be alright. It i* 
really a pretty placr in the summer 

Maynard time, but the »now banks too deep 
in the winter. Maybe next winter 
we won’t have to be afraid o f *t> p 
ping in a Gerniui.'» face wh«n t » 
snow melt».’’

IT  PA Vi* TO ADVERTISE

care a» in typroid fever or bacillar, 
dysentery.

Over-exertion in children shoul« 
be avoided and children sho .ld not 
»i* it home# where there is a sick 
child. It i* advisable to reduce to a 
minimum all human contacts 
e.-pecially in children during the 
outbreak of thi* disease.

Early symptom# o f infantile 
paralyM* are heailache, fever, von.- 
iting, drowines*. followed by stiff-

Activities of 
Colored People

Mr#. Robe«rt James-on of Spur, 
missionary and supervisor of the 
Coleman district, is making her 
visit here and was at the Church of 
God in Christ on Monday night.

A joint meeting will also be held 
Monday night at the Church of God 
in Chriet wit"h Paator Alexander 
in charge. Everyone is invited. WY 
are going to have preaching. Eld. 
A. C. Bennitt and Eld. Forcett, Ab
ilene; Eld. Field«, superintendent of 
Coleman, ERL Kebert*on, Stamford,

Munil»). leva#

Friday , June 1:

“Code of the Prairie”
with Smiley Burnett, Sunset 0*r- 

#on and Peggy Stewart.

Also Chapter 8 of

“Mystery of the 
River Uoat”

Saturday, June 2:

Ik u! le F eature Program

- No. 1

“House of Fear”
With Ha- 1 Rathbone, Xig'.e 

Bruce, Dennis Hoey«.

No. 2

“.Meet .Miss Hobby 
Socks”

With Bob Crosby, Lynn Merrick, 
Louise Erickson.

Sunday and Monday, June .7-1:

“Murder My Sweet”
With Dick Powell, Claire Trtvor, 

and Anne Shirley.

News and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 

June 5-6-7:

‘Hollywood Canteen’
62 Star#. All in Hollywood’# all- 
out show for the boy#. Andrew* 
Sisters, Jack Benny, Roy Rogers 
and Trigger, Joe E. Brown, Ed
die Cantor and the balance o* 
Hollywood.

rsvt^Ysrwwmwa] it , »  »  tx

Register
With U s ...

For your home appliances, auto acces
sories. and recreation <uj »plies. No obli
gation.

Radio Batteri«* 
Rad inn 
Juicer*

Bicycle* 9  Vacuum Cleaner*
Electric Irons •  Lawn Mower*
Rifle* •  Many Other Item«

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Terry Hotel
Under New Management

This is to announce that Mr. and Mrs. 
\Y. R. Payne are assuming- management 
of the Terry Hotel and Coffee Shop and 
will have charge of its operation in the 
future.

No radical changes are expected to be 
made, but we will continue to give you 
every service and convenience of a mod
em hotel and coffee shop.

Some improvements and redecorating 
have been done, which will add to the at
tractiveness of the coffee shop and hotel 
lobby.

Enjoy Appetizing Meals At 
Our Coffee Shop!

The coffee shop, which has been closed 
for redecorating and repairs, is now’ open 
for business.

\\ e invite you here for appetizing 
meals. Our place is air conditioned and 
modern, and you can dine here in comfort.

Beginning with next Sunday, our cof
fee shop will be open and will serve Sun
day dinners, ( ’ome here and enjoy a Sun
day meal with your family!

We invite your continued patronage 
f(H; both the hotel and coffee shop. W e  
want you to feel free to make the Terry 
Hotel your “home away from home.”

Terry Hotel
Mr. and »Mrs. W. B. Payne
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A t The Churches
MKTHODIHT CHURCH 

lN»n K. Davidson, I ’astor

10 a. m. Church School. Clua* n 
«" for all with a fri.n.ily inter«**!.

11 u. m. Morni|g Worship. Thin
w- thi outstanding effort of your 
church to ittmint«•r. tour |O'M'in r 
u  important.

*  7:30 p. m. Evening trenching
•crvicc. An »j .. 1111.»1 service with 
lot» o f zinging „i,«l an i vuiigt*H*tic 
nicaaage.

h 30 p. n.. lu j ih  fellowship. An 
hour of worship and teliow.sliip for 
young people.

The liouniiary line between the 
Unitde State# and Canada is 3,out) 
miles long and ia without a single 
fort.

BENJAM IN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. I*. I’atterson, Pastor

CALENDAR
Preaching Second and Fourth 

Sundays at 11:00 a. in.
Church school 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday.

first baitist  m i rcii

Next Monday morning (June 4) 
¡ t  8:30 we begin our Vacation
Bible School. It needs no reco~.i- 
imndat.on. rhrough the years it ha* 
*l>'>k> n for itself. No other organi-
-•» *oii or feab.ie of the church 
work o lid ?  .-.I much in the same 
length o. tun. .,i the way of ltinie 
training and c ..tract«.*! building. We

I are planning for the full four de
partments: Beginners, four and 
five; 1‘rirnaries, six, seven and 8;

¡Juniors, nine, ten, eleven and 12; 
Intermediates, all above the Junior
age who will come. Brother Swin
dell, who helped us in the school 
last year, will help us again.

Be sure to be ip the Sunday 
school and church services Sunday 
and hear more atiojt the Vacation 
lilt le School.

W. H. Albertson.

CHURCH SERVICES AT RHINE 
LAND  A N N O l'N l ED

•lllllCllllliltlllUliiiuatiultiii

LET THEP.MG1L MAKE 
YOl! A HARVEST HAND!

Proper lubrication in your cars, trucks 
and ti actors are just as important as a 
harvest hand. You get prop«, r lubrication 
with Thermoil.

bet G rat ex supply your oil and fuel 
needs. You’ll find us ready to serve you 
every way we can.

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
Klmo Morrow, ( »perator

I Rev. Herman Laux, O. S. B., pas
tor of St. Josepn's church, Uh me
lano, y< sterday announced the suin- 
III« r schedule for church services. 
Beginning Sumtuy, June 3, Low 
Mass w.Il be at 7:00 a. m. and High 
Mass at 0:00 a. m.; evening devo
tions will be at S ;;o p. in.

On Sunday, June 3, the F i...t of 
Corpus Christi will bo uic-erved in 
a solemn manner. Father Herman 
extends a cordial invitation to nil 
visitors who wish to attend the 
celebration of this feast. At 8:4b a. 
m. the members of the Bone Star 
Band will usseruble in front of tin 
church where they will play "The 
Stars und Stripes Forever,”  by 
John Philip, Sousa. At 1»;UU a. in. 
the pastor, assisted by tin acolytes 
of tiie St. John Berchman’s Society 
and the members of the choir, wil 
celebrate High Mass.

A lter ,i a-r the eongngation will 
inarch in procession .no. ml ine 
en ireh to th* front of tin parochial 
school. The procession ««ill lie 
hc-aded by the a.o lyt«* followed liy 
b e school children, the parishioncr* 
and visitors, the members of tin 
t a;.d and ti.e cm*.r, u.**i tn* et li
ni unt tnai.ng the Holy Eucharist. 
A station wall be mud« a: the puro 
ihial school where the celebrant

Fixed Laws
By GEORGE S BENSON

a  m>A È Pi«*id#m of Holding Collag# J U j
S«oicy. Arkanaoa Jilead/

t -------------------ja __________
ECONOMIC law* are laws of na
ture, rigid. They m# divine law* 
in the saint sense that the law of
giavity is a law of Cod Such 
laws were in force long before the
first man-made statute was ever 
written, and no natural law was 
ever repeuled by u< t of purliu- 
merit. Natural luw - can he broken 
but they ull carry within thern- 
selves suitable per ilties for vio
lation; hard to escape.

Under natural law, every pro
ducer enrns a profit when he 
serves the public well; takes a 
loss when he s«n>s the public 
poorly. When mumpulators, gov
ernment planners or uny other 
kind, use artilicial price controls, 
they violate natural law. It makes 
no difference whether the aim is 
greed or to protec1 "lame ducks" 
from loss. Brice controls encour
age incompetence.

Holding U. S. W ill \T produc- 
Prirca lion last r u.i.-t 1100 

million bushels com
pared to £00 million m a typical 
pre-war year. Cl.. It. W ick- 
nrd. Secretary of Agri. allure, re
cently told this to an audience of 
wheat growers in St. Paul. It is 
deemed to foreca 1 a post - w ar 
over-production of .30 million 
bu*h< Ik or more a „». ar. There is 
a law compelling lovcrnment to 
hold up w heat pi ices for two 
years after the war.

Taxpayers may a- well brace 
themselves. It is time to start 
wondering what it s ; i»ing to cost 
l» i bushel to prop up the wheat 
price and hold it at parity; or 
what bonus per acic must be puid 
to « 0«  growers of wheat for not

growing wheat Anothei wonder 
C an the price support be removed 
sfler two years or must the tax
payers continue guaranteeing a 
wheat price indefinitely?

Courting LEAVE each mdus-
Disaster try’» problem for men

of that industry to 
solve This is an honorable way 
Using wheat as an example, per
mit the Department of Agricul
ture to prepaie such data as Mr. 
Wiekaid gave the farmers and 
muke the figures available to the 
whole industry. Let the farmers 
use their own judgment in the 
light of the facts. Tin y will do 
a better job than government 
men, and cost the taxpayers 
nothing.

Business men can understand 
government f i g u r e s ,  interpret 
them and npply what they have 
learned. Figures from the De
partment of Commerce and the 
Census Bureau have benefited 
many industries in the past, in
terpreted by statisticians in the 
employ o f trade associations. I f  
wheat is over-produced one year, 
bread will be cheap. The next 
yi-ar, wheat men «an plan inure 
wisely.

V. hat dal tlx intton subsidy t!o 
except «.pen the rate for rayon to 
storm the cotton planter’s mar
ket? A tictitsou wheat price can 
only briii'4 that industry some 
similar calamity. It is bad enough 
to have loyal citizens taxed with
out mercy to build »  false price 
structure; worse when you know 
that the result will Ik* to lift a 
big, essential industry off its eco
nomic foundation and permanent
ly cripple it.

Buy, Sell, Rent. Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. M AYES is in the Real 

Estate business His office is 
over First Notinosi Bank tie.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires ami nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience Itegun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden's 

^  Gulf Service Station. tfd.

PLUM BING —Gas and water re
pair or pipe work. See II. R. 
Dunlap, Dial 4551, Knox City, 
Texas, Box 353. 44-8U.

ATTENTIO N  FARM ERS If  you 
need tractor tires, see ue t*e‘ «irc 
you buy. We are offical tire- in
spectors und will be glad t* he.p 
you on your application. Black- 
ItK'k Home St Auto Supply. 41-tfc.

POULTRY KAISERS
For Ruop, Diarrhea. Co. oidio*a-

and worms, feed QUICK RII* 
poultry tonic. It repeis all bio*id 
sucking parasites and is one of 
the best conditioners on the 
market. Guaranteed by yo.r 
dealer. 11

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS: Case ham- 
mer feed mill; Case 3-bottom 
plows. Good condition.

ALSO— Harrows, scrutchers, two-
row go-devils; I>e lava ) cream 
separators, and various small 
tixils and w o r t h  tn«* in o n e v. | 
JONES & E li.AND , MnndBy, 
Texa*. 39 tfc.

FOR SALE Ford Tractor ami fac
tory built equipment, including 
¿-bottom turning plow and power 
lift go-devil;A l»o one CC Ca-*e 
tractor with 4-row equipment, all 
in gcHid condition. Jones ami 
Eiland, Munday, Texas. 17-tfe.

FOR SALE New «-ft. windmill 
with 4-post steel tower. They an* 
hard to get better hurry. Guinn 
Tin Shop, Munday. Texas. 47-2t:

FOR SALE  A nice four room 
dwelling in excellent condition,
new t>ith including new hot 
wat«*r ¡ ‘ miter, new kitchen cabin
et. Cit  «•! .«»!. 'In >d V Street. See 
Jones and E’iland. 4# tfc.

FOR SALE An la cotton s«*e«l. 
See Pendelton («in Co. 44-tfc.

FOR SALK Light pace dining 
room suit«*. See J. B. Justice, 
Goree, Texas. 47-tfc.

FOR SALE Two houses on my 
farm south o f Munday. Ixits of 
giH>d lumber in th«-*e. W. R. 
Mitchell.

FOR SALE —  Electric Maying 
washing machine. Mrs. Sam 
Beaver. 47-tfc.

GARDEN HOSE Get your hose 
here. Good 50-/«.«>t length hose 
with metal coupluljf* available at 
Wm. Cameron A Cd. ■ Dc*

W AN TE D  TO RENT Furnished | 
house or apartment. Will he per- | 
manent. No children. See or call 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts at 252 >«r Mr 
Roberts at The Munday Times 
Office.

John Hancock 
FARM  LO ANS

I and 4 *-* r« Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection 
f«*es charged. Libtral options.

J.C .
First National Bank Building 

Munday. Texas

WHEN YOUR Battery i.* down, 
call or t r ir g  it to us for a sure 
charge. Fira.-tone Store. 15 tfc.

BRING US Your old "wont-work" 
tiectric irons, we n pair any 
mak« ( i f  repairable). Thi* Result 
Store. 19-tfi.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; gemral auto and 
tractor repairing See us. Strick
land Garage. 3f>-tfr.;

LAW N  MOWERS Sharp« nod ami 
ground. Have a New Idea lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp 
ere«*. Miletead Genral Repair 
She p. 4t> tf< .

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
prnrity needed. New Crane auu* 
matic, kH gallon capacity The 
Rvxall Store. 37 tfc.

««rill offer solemn b* liction of the 
Holy Kuchanat. Dm  ̂ the proces
sion the «*hoir will Pange Lin
gua, Pains Augelicu-. and A«lo*«> 
To, all by St. Th«>iua Aquinas. A f
ter the station at tne parochial 
school the proceae will retufn 
to the church, when- benediction 
will again be given * fore the Holy 
Eucharist is reposit.d in the ta>>- 
«•i uaelt*.

Mr. and Mrs. Itob ' much of Pant- 
I a came in the latt* r part of la- 
w<«*k for a visit witn Mrs. Couch'# 
mother, Mrs. Ora < *, and with
other relatives.

LETTEKS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

s /s g t . l e w  is  w \r r e n  t e l i
OF M A N I PI.At ES IN HIS 

OVERSEAS SERVICE

cured very often. We hed some
times as many as four and five 
raids in a single night. Guess I 
spent most of my time in a foxhole, 
and believe me, an air raid will 
make you sweat plenty.

I was sent from there back to 
Scotland to go through a battle- 
wise course, and in June sometime, 
our outfit was alerted. We were 
awakened about twelve one night 
and given our order#. We had to 
pack in the dark and load our 
trucks, and make ready for the 
marshalling area. We spent three 

| days there, getting lecture's on 
various subjects. We then boarded 
;.n L. S. T. for France. We landed 
in Normandy on July 1st. Of course 
quit«* a bit had passed before we 
got there, but it still was hot enough I 
for u#. We got o ff the boat with j 
full field pack, and walked about j 
thr«*e miles where we wer«* to spend 1 
the night. W’e were there uboul j 
«•ight hours. Then we moved up to 
St. Mere English, which wits about ! 
two mlies from the front line. 
There it was pretty hot also. Of 
course wi were too close for a ser- 1 

j vice team, so the ships that we 
were servicing didn’t arrive until 
about two we«*ks later. We stayed 
there for -'iiiietnne. The front had 
moved up near Metz. At that time 
I was transferred from that outfit 

, into an Air Depot Group which 
proved to lie a lietter ouftit than 
the one that I came out of. Tin 
outfit was statiom d in Paris when 
I was transferred, b-t I wasn’t 
there long enough to really see the 
place, hut it is truly a beautiful 
city. From th«*re our outfit moved 
to Charleroi, Belgium, w*hich w*u# a 
very nice city also. In fact. 1 liked 

: the place better than I <iid Paris.
A f.er a short time there, we were 

: moved to Germany w here I am at 
the present time.

Of course, 1 feel a little funny «* 
i write this letter becauie there 
was a list of my buddies that was 
killed over here, and I will never i 
forget it. I had a very easy life 
compared to some o f these fellow* 
over here, and 1 will be glad wnen , 
we can all come back and take .ip 1 
where we left off. This place maket-

me sick every time I think 
there being a war fought over hen,
and ao many o f our loved ones not 
living to toll about it.

Well Mom, gueM that will i *  all
for tonight, write soon, an i tell 
«11 hello.

All my love,
Lewi i.

INCREASED INTEREST 
IN  l*OI TRY RAISING

SCHENECTADY. Because of 
the meat rationing, the American 
people are btx'oming more inter
ested in poultry raising. Evidence
of this is contained in a recent sur
vey made regarding rt*«|uur>ts sent
to General Elcetric's station WGY 
here for farm bulletins. Poultry 
subjects were among the top re
quests during seven months out of
twelve, according to Robert B. 
Child, in charge of programs, WGY 
agricuitureal broadcasting.

Ev«*ry year sev«*ral thousand re
quests are received by WGY, asking 
for booklet* offer«*d over the 
station's two agricuitureal pro
grams, the daily Farm Paper ol t 
A ir and weekly Farm Forum.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Jones •
vistiors in Dallas several days las; 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dy ke visile«!
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Caldwell in 
Abilene over the Week end. While 
there they attended an ex-atudent's 
banquet at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, and on Sunday Mrs. Dyke 
attended a breakfast for the H. S. 
U. ex-Cowgirls.

Grady Robert# o f Wichita Falls
was a business visitor here last 
Friday.

Glenver Draper of Graham visit
ed with relatives and friends here 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Elmo Anderson, daughter 
«if Mr and Mrs. J. R. Rurmson, :.j  
home for a few days' visit before 
enrolling for the summer t«*r.n a 
N. T. S. T. C., Denton.

W AN TED  We are the authorized 
dealer of Allie-Chalmers Harvest
ers. and tractors, and oth« r farm 
machinery. Rci«is Hardware ltc.

NOTICE You can rid your chick
ens o f nuts and blue bugs by 
spraying your poultry house with 
genuine carlwdineum once a year. 
Wm. Cameron St Co. -ltc.

B I G  S T O C K S
"Firestone

F R O N T

T R A C T O R  T I R E S

FOR SALE A five-room hmi**. 
also a vaccum sweeper. Six* Mrs. 
W. M Mayo, Mjr.day. Tex. Itp

FOR SALE- West« rn Prolific 
or Mebanc 141 cott« r*se< «1. S«*«* 
A .J . Kuehltr, Rhineland, Tex 
a# 4f-4tp

HOME OWNERS I f  yi i nr. ;.l«n 
rung on doing any paint ng tho 
spring, see us N ’fore you buy 
paint. Firestone supreme quality 
house paint will >a«e >o. mono* 
because it will go far!N  •* and 
stay longer. The Firestom Store

WANTED Real 1 »tat«* list ngs j 
Farm#, City property, etc. Se< m* ! 
for real estate largains. J. B. 
Justice, Goree. T«xas. 40 tfc

FOR SALE A nvidenoe, four 
rooms and tutth. Very substantial
ly built ar.d nicely f  r shed. Close 
in. C. L. Mi.yes. 47 tfc.

Incut. Jack Pippin, who has iieen 
visiting friends here for sever «1 
days, left tne first of thi* week for 
.«tin , Texas, to vi- hi# parent-. 
Mi and Mrs. C. C. Pippin, before 
returning to his air usee in Califor
nia. He recently returned from 
overseas service.

Mrs. B. L. Bowden, who is mak
ing her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Cooner of O'Brien, sp«*iit the 
week end hen- with her .-on*. Buell 
and Hurmce Bouden, and with 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrv Lawrence Uimsey of 
Plainview came in last Monday for 
a visit with Mr. ami Mr*. Wade 
Malian and with other friend*.

Cash For Your 
Old Furniture!

'I here'* a cash market for u«ed 
furniture of an> kind, rrgardle**
of condition, at . . .

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mundsi Texas

We might ha*# just what you 
want. Come in and »ee!

The following i* a letter fr<>m 
S Sgt. Lewi# Warren, who is now 
in Germany, to hi# mother. Mr*. A 
B. Warren of Munday:

May 15, 1945 
Somewhere in Germany. 

Dear Mom:
Thought i would write you a let

ter and kinda let you know just 
where I have been since I left tbe 
states. I left from New York on 
the 17th of Januur> 1944, and land- 
e«l in tbe Glasgow Bay up in Scot
land. The water was pretty rough 
on the way over, and we ran a zig
zag course in order to keep the U- 
boats from getting a line on u*. 
We wen* on the water fourteen <iuy# 
and I was sure glad to touch land 
once more. Ibm't get me wrong, 1 
didn't get sick, but ther«* were sev
eral of my buddies that couldn't 
even get o ff their bunk the whole 
trip. The only thing that made mi* 
sick wa# the foo«l that we got, and 
1 won’t g<> into details »Unit the 
food.

F imiu Scotland, we boarded a 
train for a reception center in Hath. 
England. There we got about two 
weeks of training, which consisted 
o f ten mile hikes with full field 
packs every day and vario-s other 
details wha-h I won’t mention. From 
there we t«rok o ff f«»r Warmw-ell 
station where we were to organize 
our squadron. As you know. I was 
in a supply unit, so I can't tell you 
why we g«>t all the trianing. Guer 
that is the army for you.

After our outfit was organize'!, 
we moved to a small place down 
in the southern part of England 
called Christ Church, near Bar
mouth. That proved to be a pretty 
nice pla«*«*, as we had a little time 
for i»ur*elve*. We were th**re ahozt 
five months. During that time we 
were ducking buzz btnnbs, and 
*w«xating out air rani# which ®o-

Harvest
Needs

•  Grain Scoops
•  Metal Water Coolers
•  Wooden Kegs
•  Wagon Sheets
•  Weeding Hoes
•  Kerosene Lanterns
•  Tractor Funnels
•  Cultivator Sweeps

Reids Hardware

SEW ING MACH IN I S n [air«*d. I 
\ do all kindf o f repair work, and 

also buy and sell a few. Ca**l 
Kutledg«, 1 block north of Oates 
Drug Store, Haskell. T«x. 44-9tp

FOR SALE White pet rabbits for 
sale. Mr*. G. L. Conwell, Munday. 
Texas. _________________48-ltp

FOR S ALE  Ice boxes, lied stead«, 
qi; ilt box size 2x2x4 and lined 
with cedar papier. Will buy any
thing in the furniture line. Duke 
at Munday Hotel. HP-

FOR SALE Plainsman combire 
mane Med. raised from first y«ur 
state certified Med. »2.50 per 100 
at barn. Cly«Ie Hackney, 7 mi*** 
aoutfrwAit o f Munday. 45-5tp.

Ample stock* of front 
tractor tiros tn either the 
Quids Orip or Bib tread 
design. Long service nnder 
any condition.

BLACKLOCK HOME A A IT O  
SUPPLY

FOR SALE r*3<> M 'd. I A For; 
coupe, in good shape. Imjuire at 
Atkeieon# Produce. Itp.

LOANS Federal Und Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Baylor-Knox National 
F’arm Loan Association, L. B. 
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer. 
Seymour. Texan, will b# in Mun 
day, Texa», on Tueoday of each

W AN TE D  W<> ar* the authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairr. for Case tractors in stock 
Reids Hurware. 45-ltc.

FOR SALE G«k*(1 2-row go-devil 
Jones and Eiland. 44 tfc.

G IVE YOUR- -Fine furniture and
natural finish bee«-wa\ oil from 

Win. Cameron A C«>. ltc.

F\>K SALE- Model A John Deere 
tractor with two-row equipment, 
mo«l«*l H John Deere tractor with 
two-row #<|uipment, Farmall 12 
tractor with two-row «*i|uipmdnt. I 
Mundny Hardware A Furniture 1 
Co. lc

TELEPHONE

POULTRY WIRE And poultry 
wire staples. Keid'x Hardware.

FX)R SALE  -Five burner cook 
stove, good as new. J. H. Bifhrey, 
Got«*#, Texas. 48-ltc.

FOR SALE  -Hot Point electric 
range and Hot Point water heat
er, 30 gallon capacity. Roth in 
good condition. Jack Bilderback. 
Munday. Texas. dB-ttp.

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

w m w w m w w w w m m w w m  m w m  m w m w w w

We’re Closing
FOR REPAIRS

Our tailor shop will close on Saturday 
night, .June 2, in order that we may do 
necessary repair work on our machinery 
and do some remodeling work in the shop.

All persons having clothes in our shop 
are requested to get them by Saturday 
night. •

Kffective now, no more clothes will be 
accepted for cleaning and pressing until 
after repairs are made and the shop is re
opened.

We hope to be in better position to serve 
you after this repair work is completed.

Spann Tailor Shop
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Friends and Enemies...
in the

VICTORY
V i

,\-

The end of the war in Europe was 
Bo surprise to Ffc. Clay M.'lver of 
Winters, Texas. In a Ion# -range 
prediction, he hit YE-Day right on 
the no««!

In March o f DM3, the Texan made 
his prediction, and wrote it in a 
hook in a Loudon eervice club. More 
than 2,000 other soldier* also wrote 
their prediction«, but Mclver was 
the only one to ring tne tied.

And another Texan ha.« predicted 
that the war with tne Japs will no', 
end until fall of DMti. He is a man !
who know a lota about the Nipa, too,1 k p k * 6 *  i n a
for he «pent tnree yeara in the ^  , |C t©urwi °  .
Phillippine prison camp before oe Ap*"“ *-. _ » «  *h i°
mg freed alter the American lib-! 
oration of Luzon.

Capt. Jerry Steward, US.x'K, 
whoae home m Fairfield, Tax«*, 
also hold« the distinction of being 
one of the moat decorated men in ! 
the service, holding the Navy Cross.
Purple Heart with three gold stars,! 
the Army Distinguished l  nit Badge 
with oaa leal cluster, American 
Defense Service Medal, .Asiatic- 
Pacific Campaign Medal, Philippine 
Defense Klbbou with star, Philip
pine Liberation Kiboon with star.
Naval Reserve Vledai with star, the 
Mexican Service Medal, the \ ictor>
Medal and the Navy Good Conduct 
Medal with the star.

He predicts that the Japs will 
light to the last soldier and last 
civilian, and does not expect final 
victory before the fail of DMti.

News that the little yellow men 
now are bombing the L nited S ta tes  
*ri‘ h balloon-carried bomb* was

Texas War Bond 
Champs Will Win 

Model “Jeeps”
D ALLAS, Model *'Jeeps” , ex

act 12-inch replicas of the famous 
war Jeep, will be awarded as prizes

during the busy time*. Some a re1 Pvt. Lloyd Routon, who is »ta 
I planting cotton, nuise and other tioned at Camp Wolter*, visited 
— — home folk« here over the week end.crops. 

Flowers were placed on the i

Mrs. LADY BUG
("la d y  Bird")

i » -  •" ■ST«—
keep*

v**iUnu ¿ ttu** r '
c - r d ra in s  *n J  

thcnvVo* W ¿e.

»troy

• °  *  v,U t W le »*
'iWe v i lU toVC<V
n iu»t *>* , . V or l l i f y
them

« » >  ^ " . 1  

f  t e d ue n * 

.o m e t » * '“

V.M.YOI1
th «V w -

Sumlay and visited friend, and rel-
throughout Texas for outstanding atives A iu„cneon was given in ! '
bond selling jobs in the state during bis honor at the home of Mr. and ;
the Seventh War Loan Drive. Lrs. s ^  Hampton of Coro*.

Hy arrangement with the United Mr. -lui Mrh L L . Hendrix and 
State, treasury Department to pro- daugnter, Joline, of Luooocg «pent 
vide incentive in »upport o f the tj,e week end here with relatives 
campaign, the miniature Jeeps were oW /rienj , .  
made available to Nathan A da mi. • T/6 LloyJ M Hendrix, Jr., is in
chairman of Texas it ar Finance Germany and report« it is a most 
Committee, by Ward M. Canada)', Beautiful country where the war 

One of the great destroyers of aphids ia chairman of Willy- Overland Mo- Ulrt„  t tear n Uf,. He has made
the Lady Beetle. Her larvae arc especially *?” ’ Toledo. Ohio. Thousands of several trips to Herman towns ami

, l .. k l „  IT  . . .  these Jeep trophies have been dis- says the g-ain fields and flax fields
active in this help for the lnl)Ltetl throughout the nation by pn;Uy
gaidener Her name comes the automobile Com; any- George D. Jones is home on ^30-
from the Middle Ages when The moaebi, scale replicas of the dHy f ur|0UJth. Hi* many friends are
this beneficial insect was dedi* manufactured by W’ lllys tor prouj  ^  see him back from the war

the Army and Navy, were built 
especially for use in the drive oy 
wounded servicemen at Army con
valescent centers. The Toledo com
pany supplied the hospitals with the 
cut-out part#, plas tic wheels and 
transparent windshields, and paid 
the veteran* for each model they 
produced.

The idea of using the models as 
prizes in the war t>. nd drive, said 
Mr. Canaday, cam. as a result of 
thousands o f letters from the 
people all over the c< ntr> express
ing a deisire to havt .« model of the 
famous scout car.

spent the week end here with her 
sister, Mrs. U W. Dingus.

____ , _______  __ ____ Capt. Hill Dingus, who spent «
graves o f several veterans here on! s. jj. Vaughter of Rochester was few days here last week after his 
Memorial Day. 1 a busincs visitor here last Monday, return from service with tne Li. h.

Pvt. Charles Kailsback o f Fort ___________ - | engineers ill Italy, left last Sunday
Sill, Okla., spent the wees end with s ( #n<J Mrg w  G \V’elborn left for Fort Leavenworth, Kaus., where 
relatives here. 1 the fir it  of this week for Florida, he will receive special training.

Billie F. Hendrix, S. 2 c. of San w h m  Sgt- NVell)oril reported for 
Diego, Caiif., attended church here dut followin|f hi* leave which he
V 11 Media »» a «v sd I' i a 11 .  , ,111 I. ||. I I »

received upon returning from over-
Mas Katie Sweatt, daughter, of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sweatt, has 
accepted a position in the Provost

----------------  Marshal’s Office at Buckley Field,
Mrs. V. C. Walker o f Commache Denver, Colo. _______ __

catrd to the Virgin and called 
"Beetle of our Lady.”

\odi* • £
OVtiOT

area in Europe, where he spent sev
eral months.

Harold Payn e, who is In the Mer
chant Marines and stationed at S*n 
Augustine, Fla., has returned to 
his base after a visit with home 
folks.

*

The Hy away home" poem comes from 
the practice in Lngland o f burning hop 
vines after harvest to kill the aphids 

L ittle Nan who sits in a pan. weaving 
laces as fast as she can" is the yellow 
pupa of the l^ idy Bud Beetle

Roy M. Green 
Tells a Farm Story
By President Roy M. Green 
Colorado A *  M Collrgo 

Fort Collins. Colorado
Big crops snd good prices left • 

wheat farmer not long ago with I 
$30,000 cash in the bank Said he. 
" I f  I don't invest this in inflated 
land values, what can I do with it 
to earn anything'" I said to him.

I "Did you ever think of using part
-------  of it to insure yourself a steadier

Terry Jones, son f Mr. and Mrs. farm uicome after the war' For $150 
V J June.-, had arm broken a month, or *1 800 a year in War 
near :h, wrist by .«lling from a Bonds, you can begin to collect ten

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, H ERNIA . SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

PILES-Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding. Portruding. no matter how long standing; with 
in a few days without rutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. Fissure Fistula snd other rectal dines 
successfully treated. Se« me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATIO N  FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE

—  BE AT —

SK YMOl It— Seymour Hotel. Sunday, June J, from 8 to I I  a. m. 

M l'N D A Y — Terry Hotel, Sunday, June 3, from I to 1:30 p. m. 
HASKELL— Tonka» a Hotel, Sunday. June 3, from ,"i to 7 p. m.

HEFNEK NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones. Correepondem

n*-J tiehind a years after the war $200 a month. 
As you will be getting older by that

her recent reminder that we caB |jv* ,  hy supporting the National 
have a long, hard war to fight War ,.v n<1; * hu.h Mrvea „U Ameri

can service men on fronts around 
the world.

MOST POW ERFUL A IRC RAFT 
ENGINE

65-Year-Old Men To 
Let Social Security

a« Pacific, tne Nip» are over 
too .trig nothing in their vicious 
..».U . Their tenacity utul fanatic
ism should t>e a warning to all 
American.-« . . tor oiuy oy mate, 
lag Me efforts of me enemy can w«- 
nope tor speedy victory.

This means ail-out support of ail 
home-front programs. It means 
buying more war bond». 1. means 
genet oua contribution* to the 
National War Fund and spirited 
support of local war chests drives 
by thousand« of voiunteei workers .

Sucn solid efforts on the home
front can help shorten the war and when they retire. ... . ---------  -- ■ „ l»«. . . . . ,  .  «• _ __
save* live» of American a the monttiiy paymenU will be based l* ru.her-in-Uw and sister, Mr. area.
, * , ># ........ . w L ,*  and the length f * r,4j Mr* Emmett Branch. Wheat is tming Karvested. with

j  I Z  ;  several combines being busy in the
S t « X u i  roverwd « mpioyment, w o rd in g  to * ’ « * *  «uakiuson o f community. Many housewives are
toh s ipw .th  t . wr ca a .  » raauager of the Bomarton stwnt last Sunday here assisting in hauling the grain to
hor Our Own and hor Our Allies, s J “  *  ,„t>  tW rd  * “ «• daught.,. Miss M .ryonjthe elevator. Crop, are also being

The most (Hiwerful aircraft en
gine in uee anywhere in the world Friday. A picnic luncheon was «'•- 
today is the G-E Jet, the gas tur- joyed, with a ball game twing play
time designed snd developed by ed in the afternoon 
General Electric engineers to drive Rev. R. Guthrie of Anson p reach- 
the Army A ir Forces P-Wl Shooting cd at the Baptist church last Sun- 

NYhen They Retire Star faster than any other plane day. He had a good attendance.
will fly. The -uj>er engine already A m«i-.'«age cam« early Tuseday 

\\ ,ch ta Fall* Many men who *s ln ' ul»•m«, production for the the 29th, that Kay Trimble died *t 
were near HI. yeears age or who A A * thr General Electric plant hi* horn, near McL< an, Texas, and 
p...Md that ag< when they entered Mt Syimcuse. N. Y „ and by Allison was buried on Wed .« la y . Several 
employment since war was declared. Division of General Motor*. from here attendee H* leaves his
will be entitled to monthly old age «.. . , , „  Wlf*' “ " d *0' i• j * . tn l 'ie

infKjruncv benefit^ v . «o rk m m  o f tp«*nt Km>- formerly livrd ht*re *rul hû
The amount of 44 •*“ >'• her,r lMt week, visiting many friends and relatives in this

godevil that was hi
Hanoi. He endea' >1 to get o ff i time, wouldn't that be a better sup-
Um (Row just U t Um  tuu tor | plement to what income the farm
stopped still enougl get o ff safr- then produce* than having to turn
■ . . ,  .........a'a*n to the cream can snd whatv He was ruehed a «loCtOI a ut , , . . ,* i t | your wife can make out of chickens'
had the broken arm s< t. Wouldn't It be a nice retirement fund

The Hefner Sci closed last ; for a fellow that is now 55 years old’
Wouldn't you like to have had $200 
a month cash coming in last time’ "

»no survivors

In addition, if you can put In War 
Bonds a lump-sum as reserve for op
erations ln bad years, for deferred 
purchases of equipment, for repairs, 
for up-keep, for new household 
equipment; snd then whatever the 
postwar adjustment, you would hive 
an easier time of it than you had 
last time.

You wouldn't have to wait on 
somebody's extra special plan; you 
would have already completed one 
of your own.

It you are proud of the Independ
ence of your occupation, and jealoua 
of preserving as much of It as pos
sible. don't orate and speculate— 
order WAR BONDS!

Starters &  Generators
Rebuilt and Repaired

(Genuine Delco Remey and Auto lights 
parts used.

Electric and Acetylene Welding“ and 
machine work of all kinds.

Motors rebored, brakes relined.
New  and used parts for all make cars, 

trucks and tractors.
Radio batteries and tubes; radios re

paired.

Strickland Machine & Radio Shop
Phone 73

And slop for s ■noiwnt to honor 
the memory of a gr«*»t and brave ' ^ '
T e x a n .......... I'ruman K-ubro of
M»<1 isonvi 1]«-. . who du-d m the 
Hattie o f the B-lge so that olhei 
American» might live

KimSiro, a quiet farm tad, braved 
strong enemy fire to plant mines 
that would atop the German ad 
vance Despite wound*, he continued 
at the job and held up Nazi tanka 
long enough to allow an important 
American evacuation ami save th
rives o f hundreds of his buddies.

His bravery was recugruzed this 
week when the nation's high«-*', 
medal. . . the t'oiigreiu«u>nai Medal 
o f Honor. . . . .was presented to hut 
mother. Mrs. Marjorie Kimbro, who 
now lives in Houston

Texans at home aren’t called or 
to make the aupreine sacrifice.

ice.
Vt hen the wife of such individuai 

reaches n6, she tos i will be entitled 
to monthly benefits, based on her 
husband'* namings' recarvi Her 
m iitnly »n e fn  will equal on« half 
the alnont paid to her husband.

Anyone dswtnng additional in
formation or assistance are invited 
to call on or write the So« ia! Secur
ity  IU-ard Eleni Office, locatml in 
Room 412. Post t i f f  ice Holding, in 
Wa-hr.a Falls, Texas.

“ IHK ”  Kl S.sKLL RHIN«.'«
IN l i l i  \N M  AL PRiKJF OF 
t lit NTH > PRODI t T i t  E M  *

Huskinaon. ] worked, so laborers arc scarce

&-emery and also help save Amen

” lK c " Russell came in Monday, 
carrying a large, juicy »mon as his 
annual pr«Mif that Knox County soil

>brx> did. But'they can honor his V4,|l t’rmluc* anything when given x
care and plenty o f water He aaid
he raised "a tubful and a half 
bushel full of onions from four row* 
sc .lively 2t> steps long.

"I 'v e  iicvvr failed to raise plenty 
o f onions snd plenty of irish pota- 
t<»a since I ’ve been in Kjvox 
county," he said.

A Ready ¡Market For

Your Stock l a
C A T T L E .. H O R SES.. HOLS .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
< t« of tuiers are on hand to give highest market price» for 
your livest««*fc

« h  M '3  HttGS. P A 3 INC \O t' f,* CENTS i'N IH  H
FORT W O R Ili PACK KR PltU E.n

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
«\ T I . IF F  BROS. RILL WHITE. A act ten see

IF YOU NAVE AN
!

you have a quota 
in the Mighty 7 -War Loan .

Find your quota and make it I We've got to make tho 7th tho blggoet yotl

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORK

'tells Poultry Feed. Stock Feed 
and Salt. A large stock at ell 
timea

Mr. and Mr*. H««b Jarv . and
*<>n, Howard, left laet Sunday for. 
*everal day*' visit w th Mr* Jar 
vis' mother. Mr*. K 1) \\ lhani* of 
New Castle Hi»Wiird » 1  reman 
for the summer to visit hv* »ist«r 
Heienia. and with other relative 
ami friend».

FOR S A L E :
Good, pure, cle.m Aca*a r«itton »m l. gr««w n by Jones A 

Eiland from California PEDIGREED seed. h«> ight from Lar- 

Bier's Union Gin. Monday. Texas, and ginned by PENDLETON 

GIN COM I'\Nk in lot* of 12 to I I  hale» at a time with one 

large bale having been HI N OV I.R.

GERMIN \TION HI*,

PU R ITY  . »9.7«%

PRICE— $1.75 per bushel

See PENDLETON GIN COMPANY
M l'N D A Y , TEXAS

w m r  f f m / u i w t o ?i w w w i  w ,  a  t w t r  i m

W ELCO M E
To Our Produce. Let Us Serve 
You When We Can!
We will always furnish you a readv 

fnarket for your i»oultry, eggs, cream and 
hides, and we assure you your business is 
appreciated.

Livestock, Poultry Feeds
W e are carrying a good stock of live

stock and poultry feeds at all times. W e  
handle Martin I«ane feed, in print bags; 
also Monarch “Milk Maker" feed, a pro
duct of Stamford Mill.

Sec us for stock salt, livestock spray 
and iK>ultry remedies.

Perry Produce
Dee Perry, Owner

IF YOUR
AVERAGE INCOME 

PER MONTH IS:

i

$250 

225-250 

210-225 

200-210 

180-200 

140-180 

100-140 

Und«r $100

YOUR PER$ONAL 
WAR BONO 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALUE)

$187.50

150.00

131.25

112.50

93.75 

75.00 

37.50

18.75

MATURITY 
VALUE OF 

7th WAR LOAN 
BONOS BOUGHT

$250

200

175

150

125

100

50

25

ALL OUT FOR THE MIGHTY 7 -  WAR LOAN

In the Interest of the Mighty Seventh Mar Loan, this ad sponsored iointly byt

The First National Bank The Nunday Times
In Mtjnd*?» T tt lB  iour Homo N tm p tp fr

1
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

f c yOWlCI  09 WAR INFORMATION

Civilian» Al War
T h .  U o v . m m t i H  ........................ I - ™ « - ™ «  d r i v i n g .

Za-liu i»  lie)-..I ___ I. « «»«m piv , * “ * continue to re
ceive a “ B” ration o f 200 miles. Hut 
u person who uses his car in his

pairing O aU le^ ,,.»* , d wur ve S i n  wh‘> " ee<U more * “ °-
If you are an alectr.eian, machinist, 1,n* th‘ n he “  " ow r*ce,V|" «  tu

its citizens in the 182nd 
war agamat Japan to:

I. lake u West t oast

week of

job

boiier-makci 01 , allied repair mail.
Apply to jour cni.e.l .Slates l.m 
ploymeiit > irw o  O .n ., |0. detail* 
on these to,i pi len t, jo ««.

I lant late crop a* unil*'. w.iilc 
there is «till tune m aav i a la i.... 
io.iiutue-, om of the mo.u inipu,-- 
ai't ol these, Will Im is .-ciiU. il ,-ou.ia- 
ol V ilaa>it, v m \(  winter.

a. Join tne Waves for Hospitals 
Corps win a anil general uuty. In 
creased I acific ca - al,tn max« the 
netd urgeiu tm j .imhj nciu ila  per 
month. Write Waves, l\ « limuton, 
D. C., for iiiforinaliou buokb L.

I.eather lo r  Home Shueinaking 
lo  He K at mned

Folks who have been inuking 
their own shoes at home from pieces 
oi leather in shoe construction kits 
will have to give up a shoo ration 
stamp after June 15, 111*5. says 
OPA. Kits will he- rationed Ikiuus"  
ahoes made of the materials 
contain are rationed. Those kit 
snipped from the factory before 
June to, however, will be sold 
ration-free indefinitely, add O I’A.

receiving
carry on his business will he able 
to get additional gas up to a 
maximum of 650 miles a month. In 
both cases they will receive the in
crease ol at) per cent in the “ A " 
ration. Under the new 650-mile “ 11" 
-c.. i. ceiling, every state in the 
“ •»'on receives the same treatment. 
I his will repiacc the present "H"- 
< aid e..,i , i. 325 miles a month 
in the East, -,.5 miles in the M <1- 
wet ,  nad 400 mi.es in the fa ' 
W’ l st.

Viur Hands Tor Postwar Farm 
Improvements

I < re are many farm and home 
e i. rprises to be undertaken aftet 
tne v. ar years for which plans ur. 
finances should be* provided n 
Perhaps the most import«:.t -.o; ie 
step is to enter the postwar pei d 

of

weight, as compartii with tho pro- 
vious rate o f $1.30.

BIKTH ANN O U N CEM E NT

Lieut, and Mr«. John B. King are 
4. Subsidy payments on all gradaa announcing the arrival of a aon,

last week, visiting with Mrs. Botar 
Shytles.

o f cattle will be increased by tho 
Defense Supplies Corporation 25 
cents p e r  live hundredweight.

who weighed 8 pounds and 18 oun-1 I^*»t. Atty. Thos. (dover o f Sev-
ces upon his arrival at a Wichita !tl0Ur_ Wf 8 “  bu," “ ?M vi“ ‘ tor ^ r#
Falls hospital laat Saturday. The

eltectlve June 4, 1845. Payments mother, the former Tiny Newsom, 
uie subject to the wjthdrawal o f 4 »ud little son are reported doing

free of debt, or at least that debt 
shall be reduced in amount so that 
i: can be easily handled. Tl. 

tmy applies both to mortgage imlcbtei- 
ness, and snort-term indebtedness,

I hiring tho* period of shortag 
of ali kinds, it is important to .-ft

VF.RY purchaser of a
Loud gives up something to aid hi* fcllowmcn ss th the same 
spirit that Pic. \V illiam P. Bowes of Vi’cst Roxbury, Miss., showed 
in risking his life to save a comrade on a Pacific 1-l nd, though

woundedm a lesser dearie. Tho. i h previous attempts to reach t 
nun had failed. Pic. Bowes crawled through the jun 
of intense enemy lire and dragged one of the m i 
cover. The action won him a Si!>er Star. V.S.7-

• in the face 
H virds to

of Embarkation, and M-vi-r il meat distribution r as follows:
European ports. Th« - zu Of til. 1. To «asure cat tie feeder.- pro
ship.- range« from ilia: <>:' t.a;■ MÜ11. . lection against pr ti citan ge«, tnere
which can carry marly 1,00) will lie no downwai 1 revision in the
patient« pci trip, and t .a « .«-ni ai d over ruling ceiling prices or in the

,, . , , , aside funds for replenishments in
Ihis will enable dealers to clear the future. Agn. ukure
their stocks of these kite, as other 
wise, most consumers would not be 
willing to give up a ration stump 
for them.

Consumers Prospcrcts I'odas
That new bicycle jour child has 

been wanting will *0.01 be on the 
market. WPH has authorized pro
duction and issued allotment« of 
materials to individuals manufact
ure m within un u. proved program 
for 23.00U bicycles a month. . .New 
lamps and shade- for your home

is Using up 
it« structures, i-quipmen:, and 
machinery at a more rapi i rate tri 1 
it is able to obtain re lavement-. 
Therefore, it is wise ¡0 mv*v. ¡ 1  
bonds sufficient amounts from i. - 
come during the war period to re
store the impairment that has tak
er place and to permit tue pur. ha-e 
of tiie required rnachinrey, eq i;>- 
nient, trucks, a ..to mobiles, freezi.i 
units, etc., to enable operation of 
the farm to best advantage. Th..- . 
the time to set up fui.ds for the

the Hind.-, e.icn of wnu 
capacity of le.-.s than "1 
In adiiition to the-e 2b - 
are 13 others tra..-pi r 
w o .r.ded in vai tous par;

a has 
patient 
. 3, ther1 
ling th 
- of Ut.

are in the offing. Floor, table and modernization of the home that you 
other types of portable electric and your wife may have long plarin-
lamps can now be made to the ex
tent that matenuLs become avail-

ed, for the 
barns and

construction of new- 
other out-building.-.

able, says WPH. . .Production of fences, and for the development of 
hand, gang, and power lawn mow- needed conveniences., electricity, of
ers are expected to reach retail course, ample water supply, and 
stores this year because o f con- sewage disposal. Also, the individ-
tinued shortness o f materials.........ual should look forward to rebuild-
Other prospects for consumer good* ,nK (he soil, in tht event it ha- beci 
are domestic ice refrigerators to farmed too hard, developing h:s 
meet essential civilian requirements woodlots, and seeing that they are 
and an increase in tire chuina for protected. It is the time, too, lo pro-
farm tractors in the 1845-46 «piota*
of civilian tire chains.

More Gasoline For Civilian* In June
Victory in Europe ha« made poss

ible an increased supply o f gaso
line for civilian motorists. The value 
of " A ”  coupons will be increased 
Irom four to six gallons on June 22, 
when coupon A-16 becomes valid. 
“ H”  card ceilings will be raised to 
650 miles per month uniformly 
over the country, on June II . The 
increase in the “ B" ceiling w ill not 
mean more gasoline for all "B ” 
user«, however, say* Chest« r Bow
les, OPA Administrator. Both “ B” 
and “ C ” rations are based on the in
dividual needs o f the car owner. A 
person who needs only 200 mile* a

SLEEP ALI- NICHT

vide f«ir the education of the young
er children. The purchase of War 
Bonds now is a sound method of 
providing finances for thes« futur« 
enterprises.

Slow Down And Speed Victory
Complete victory will he attain«*! 

more quickly if civilians “ rededi
cate” themselves to the victory- 
speed limit of 35 miles an hour dur
ing the hot summer months, says 
John L. Collyer, Special Director 
o f Rubber I*rograma o f WPB. "Tire 
wear is 50 per cent more at 50 mile: 
per hour than at 35," he points 
out. H«-cent tire allocation- can only 
partially relieve shortage.'

Seagoing Hospital*
American servicemen wounded in 

■ the European theater will he re
turning home at the fastest po.--- 
ible rate within the next threi 

| month«, with army hospital ships
Getting up every few hour* de- | tranaportil)K »  |arge percentage of 
stroya your rest. Save this energy. them the officp ()f W ar |nform;..

tion said in a report on the Army 
and Navy Programs for bringing 
the wounded home bj sea.

Correct the ph. in your b«nly fluids 
with CIT-ROS, avoid (his disrom- j 
fort. CIT-ROS for sore, aching 
bark, burning bladder, swelling 
feet. Get CIT ROS $1.00 at your 
druggist today. For sale by

CITY DRUG STORE

Twenty army hospital ships are 
now operating in the Atlantic, ami 
18 of these will be busy in flying 
back and forth between the home 
base at the Charleston, S. C., Port

Big Drive
TO Ol K PATRONS:

Acting, we believe, in the interest of yourself and other pro
ducers of milk and cream, we have agreed to cooperate with the 
American Dairy Association ( «  raise a fund to promote an ad
vertising. educational anil research program for dairy product*.

The American Dairy Association is a c«*mmittee of men con
sisting o f both producers and producer leaders and industry 
representatives. Similar organizationa have been organized by 
farm leaders in twenty of the leading dairy state*.

To raise thiazfgM a deduction o f lc on each pound «if butter- 
fat sold during one Id-day period each year, is being made. This 
year this period will be from June 1 to 15 inclusive, to coincide 
with all other states, lilis  mean* an average of approximately 
H*e oer cow for tho whole year to the producer of butterfaU

ia purely a TolunUry program, but to insure full cover
age and wiahing to cooperate wHh this termer planned program, 
we are making the deduction from -the June check. If for any 
reason you do not wish lo  cooperate, will you kindly inform u* 
before June and by «0 doing, in your case, there will be no de
ductions.

Wishing to cooperate in a worthy program, we urge your 
full support.

Yours Very truly.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

worm. . in--«- jiicliii««- :«■« « . :ny h 
pita! ship- operating oat of !«> 
Angie*, thru- navy ro-pdai ~iit|i 
«pirated for th«- Army 1. the I'aci- 
fic, and fight navy hospita.s tth-p-. 
a!) bu-y in tht* Pacific theater . 
Several army .-n;p.- •-■•■.« o,er«tn  
m the Atlantic will r.H>n it tiai - 
f« i red to tne Pacific. 1 oar nio 
arii.y hosp.tal *npi- ai«- i- co. . 
mission«:«! before intd.-umie a 
ttuee more navy ho* t... r. 11 - un
to be put into operat.im in .1 next 
few week*. It 1* anticipatid thut 
all will be uSMgned to *er vi e in th« 
Pacific.

The new navy ship.-, including 
three winch were rec«ntlj com 
missioned, are ujrcoimiucn . 
throughout. Metu.1 o ftiea i- ,-tau 
that the a.r conditioning not on j 
provide* greater comfort H t .-« 
vicemen, but that the incidm.t of 
fungi inf«*-tioii*, piick.y neat ami 
other ill- typical of tne tropu- will 
be minimized. The ship* are pr >vid 
ed wr.h the latest m«*l.cal >juip- 
ment sai'h a* — fou al in -tali(Ian 

I-hor* hospital«. Tne nur-< u:..i do.
! tor staff * are »uppleint t e , i-y . 
larg* gro. p of enl* ted me 1 . *
sonnei. I ne mecnamtai i ,tr..:ioi «, 
the army ship* 1* ii. tne h « ’.d- o 
mi rchant seamen, but 1 ilisteJ t»avj 
personnel is used on the tiavj v*»-- 
sels. The medical compi.nu t m 
tne navy shqis op* rate: f*>‘  in« 

'A rm y i- furnished by th* Artny 
Medical Corps to the Army Trans
portation Corps.

Patient* returning hint- an 
classed a- litter, anii.ul«: ii ’n*'ii
tal cures. Tne -hip* ha.i -js iia i 
facilitie- for the mi ntal pat ent«, 
nuist of whom ar« suffer.ng liom 
what is known as "Combat 1-atigu«-' 
and will be restoted t heal h 
following sufficient rest in the 
Stati-s. The programs of enter 
tainmerit on board t ie  ho.-, iU>l 
ships 1» varied and full. Orcn«--tru« 
and chorai groups are organiced *>n 
most voygaes home. Motioi pi tor* - 
are shown, usually daily, and 
games i.f many types ari art a g*il 
Each artny ship publishes a news
paper, with in« patient..- pto *i*‘i 
a pni t of the editorial staff.

\ it torv Pledge (*f An American 
Farmer

I am an American farmer. My 
thinking. . . .my money. . . .my tnn*'
. . . .will stay in this war unt.l the 
fin.sn. I a.id my suns nave .1 big 
stake in complete victory. VI e m 
«rate one «if America's five million 
free far 1 s. \N«- tend our flocks «ml 
till our folds on a billion acr*v >1 
the finest land in th* wtirld. Aniei 
lean liberty and freedom hav« 
meant much to us.

While my son* are fighting fot 
freedom, 1 will work hard hen at 
home that food and fiber in abun 
dance will « ver fight on the sine ol 
America. With careful planning and 
the help of the Almighty God wn*> 
has brought favorable seasons, l, 
as one o f America's five million 
farm* rs, have heen able to increase 
the production of my fields and 
pastures «*ech year sine«- the wai 
started. In #pite «if difficulties a 
head 1 will again endeavor to m- 
crease the produce from my land 
and fl«*cks.

But I realize that wars are not 
won with f«K»d alone. I will do m* 
part to keep our country finan
cially strong. All income from the 
harvests I hope to gather, above 
that needed for necessary «xpenses, 
will be harve*U-d to spired the final 
victory, and to prepare for the day 
when my son com«» home

Highlights Of Meat Control
Highlight* of War Mobilisation 

Director Vinson'» new meat control 
plan to encourage »laughter of 
cattle and hog* and to improve

maximum of the s: -iization ranges 
fin bvef cattle, e\ cpt bulls, with
out at least six month» advance 
not 1.0 to produce!

2. E ffective May J1.), 1845, tin- 
Commodity Credit ' irporation will 
make a payment to he -eller of 5t) 
cent* per hundre i pounds on A A |jc
and A grade catth . dd for »laugh- 
t«*r weighing 800 ««mids or more, 
wilt« h have been on ed by the «eller 
thirty days or m on.

3. The Defense Supplies Corp
oration will inert«-e me pork suo- 
sidy payment 40 c> - pel live hum 
*i*-r\v;eght, retroai ive to April 1. 
1845. Thi* rate will be continued 
in effect only unt!. impletioil ol u 
more thorough a< ounting study, 
following which the payment rate 
will be adjusted (nut retroactively 1 . 
and a provision will be included for 
re<iuction «»f the * ibsnly a.- hog 
price« decline, h.ffective as of 
April 1, 1845, the to'al pork subside

cent* of the subsidy for each 5-cent 
decline in the average drove coMt»i a(>aa 
from the maximum to the minhmam 
of the «labilization range, with a 
minimum subsidy payment o f 25 
cents por hundredweight. The new 
subsidy rates are us follow»:

liratle AA  43.00 per cwt.
Grade A $2. 85 per. cwt.
Grade H >1.00 j>er cwt.
A ll other grade* $1.25 per cwt.
5. The above rales are applicable 

to both processing and non-process
ing slaughterers. Effective June 4,
1845, the additional «ubsidy for 
non-proceasing slaughterers o f cat
tle will be 40 cents per hundred
weight.

6. Set-aside or«ler* for Govern
ment purchases o f meat will be ad
justed by the War Food Adminis
tration so that a greater pio- 
portion of the Government require
ments will he drawn from th«u«e fed
erally inspected plants which are 
slaughtering more than Uteir nor 
mal proportion of the total 
siuughur. In filling Governmental 
requirements, more meat will be 
taken from th«i plant* with a 
heavy slaughter and It--» from the 
plants with light »laughter.

7. To make it possible to keep 
livestiK-k hi the hands of those op
erators who comply with Ol ‘A pri « 
celling regulations, ami to elimin
ate black market operations, tin 
Office o f i'rice Admink-lrauon ami 
the War Food Administration will 
«ieVelop a plan by June 15 t«> show 
the movement of all livestock 
though public Ntockyitrds and pub-

yaids, so that information

nicely. Lieut. King is serving over-
Rondy and Donila Davidson are 

visiting with relatives in Chilli- 
cothc and Vernon this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Lontie Spikes of 
Arlington spent several davs last 
week with relative* and friends 
here.

Mrs. Margery Northcutt o f Okla
homa City spent several days here

Mrs. L. W. Boynton of Spring- 
town, sister o f Mrs. G. W. Dinga»,
visited in the Dingus home several 
days last week.

Deaton i>reen o f Seymour was a 
business visitor here last Monday.

C U L T I V A T O R  S W E E P S  
4-inch to 36-inch

R E I D ’ S H A R D W A R E
- V ---- Y  — SF 3T YJ ~ = 3 ^  V  3ST -4

a* to the ilertmation o f ull such 
livestock will be available.

Vegetable* Support I'rice« To 
Be Continued In 1845

Price* paid to grower* for snap 
beans, sweet corn, green peas and 
tomatoes for processing are to be
supported in 1845 at the same levels 
a.- 111 1844. with certain adjustment* 
favoring varieties prefern-«! for 
processing.

Mrs. Enum-tt Branch left last 
Friday for Dalla- for several weeks' 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Tug 
Nesbitt; her sister, Mrs. Nash, ami I

Let’s leave the lights on real bright, 
Elmer, so we can sit and look at the new 
wallpaper from Cameron's.

will he $1.70 p< i live hunderd- other relatives.

to Invade the 1945 GRAIN CROP
e  Remember 1944, with its bumper grain 
crop . serious shortage of men and farm 
machinery . .  . thousands of acres of precious 
grain destined for destruction?

Remember how the Massey Harris Self- 
Propelled Harvest Brigade saved the day for 
thousands o f  farmers last year swept 
over mid-western and western grain belts, 
harvesting more grain per hour, per man. 
per machine and per dollar than ever before

by any other type of combine?
You know that another emergency exists 

in 1945 increased crop quotas the supply 
of labor more critical than ever and new 
machinery still short. So again, hundreds of 
Massey Harris Self Propelled Combines are 
banded into a new and still greater Harvest 
Brigade. Wherever harvesting assistance is 
most urgently needed, you’ll find the fighting 
Brigade ready to lend a helping hand.

A WAR EMERGENCY MEASURE
The Harvest Brigade is strictly a wartime measure 
—designed to make critical materials do the great
est possible amount of work. Massey-Harris would 
like to build Self-Propelled Combines for all 
farmers who need them now. but material* are not 
available. When thia emergency is over, they will 
be prixlueed . , .  and Self Propelled will be YOUR 
ANSWER TO  TH E HARVEST PROBLEM  in 
the years to come.

I f  your field* are not among thoae to be 
viaited by the 1945 Harvest Brigade, let us tell

you where and when it will be operating. Be sure 
to see the revolutionary, record-breaking Self 
Propelled Combine in action.

We are eager and ready to co-operate with you 
In keeping your present equipment in repair, in 
supplying new tools if possible, and in planning 
your future Implement requirement». See us about 
Maaaey-Harria Self Propelled Combines, Clipper 
Combines, Forage Clippers. Power Plus Tractors, 
High-Speed Plows, and other modern, coat-cutting 
implements

1-foot Sail-fro pallad Clip

TRACTORS, COMBINES, FARM IMPLEMENTS 
5m  us or phone et once if you need harvesting help

L. J. KÜHLER
Rhineland, Texas

WHEN YOU THINK OF ‘ SEIF-PROPELLED ’ THINK OF MASSEY-HARRIS . . . . THF PIONEER BUILDERS

_ J
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Sweatt Leaves 
Saturday On Good 

Neighbor Trip

MundayMenAre
Complimented By 

Gen. Doolittle
Ex Libris . . . B y  Sharp

The thrill that comes once in u ENGLAND, VE-D AY —  Among 
lifetime ceme to Joe Ed Sweatt of the 185,tHH) men and women of the 
Knox County and Jack Jones o f Eighth Air Force congratulated to- 
Dicken* County when they left last day by Lt. Gen. James H. l>oolittle, 
Saturday on the fust Good Neigh- wno assumed command of the 
bor Trip which 4-H Club boys have r.ighth in January iy44, were Sgt. 
made mto Old Mexico. Alston M. Morrow, A A K cook in

On Monday they met 22 other England; Sgt. Virgil K. Ford, Sgt. 
chosen Texas 1-H Club boys and Carl K. Griffith, B-17 Flying Foil- 
vrossed the Kio Grande at Laredo res» aerial gunner, and Capt. Hal 
for a 10-day tour o f Old Mexico and Pendleton, all of Monday, 
an opportunity to aasiciute with 'I wish to extend my personal 
Mexican youth* of their own age. congratulations ami heartfelt up 
l hey are to spend five days at preciatmn to every one o f you for 
the nation's capital after visiting the magnificent job you have done," 
ethe rcities and seeing deinonstra- Gen. Doolittle said in u message to 
tiona o f the country's agriculture, all personnel.
the world's richest silver mine and “ Each of you," he continued, 
remnants o f Mexico’s ancient civil- "may b peroud of your part in the 
nation along the way. defeat of Germany. I am proud of

Information received by K. O. you. The world is proud of you." 
Dunkle, Knox County Agent, indi- The Eighth A ir Foive wa# th ■ 
cates that Mexican agricultural wot ld\ mightiest strategic bombing 
efficals are preparing a warm wel- force. It's petsonnel of 185,OM) was 
come for the club boys and are coo.i- the equivalent of 12 divisions, and 
eratllig cordially to make the tour a could it send 2l,tMH) airmen in 2,- 
•uceas. J. Barnard Gibbs, agricut- 000 four-engine bombers and 1,000 
tural attache of the American Em- fighters over Germany at one Urn -. 
bossy at Mexico City who has help- a combat effort possible only 
ed to arrange the itinerary, advised through the support of tens of thou 
Mr. Dunkle thst Irigeniero Goniaiet sands of non-flying --pecialtets. 
Gallardo, undersecretary of agncul- Since August 1041;, when combat 
lure, had arranged for Jesus Fer- opratioiis began, Fyliug Fortresses 
uandez Briseno, agent for the mm- and Liberators of the Eighth drop
let!*) of agriculture, to meet the ped more than TOd.UCXi tons of 
party at Monterrey and continue bombs on enemy targets. Fighter 
with it to El Mant« Senior Briseno pitots -hot J » t  5.250 Nasi plane- 
has arranged stop* at citrus or- and destroye>i 4.250 others on the

IRA WOLFERTsumm m sm mmm 
c o û te s  MV u/o m m *  
A j motow hmw  ow s  
wsw w a r s n te s ro tO .

M MUriCMMCO Ht WOH TW
puutzer n u ze  wnkm hc 

«4 0  ABOUT ITMMSOMEXttU PhPtt

ehanls along the highway south o' 
Monterrey and for a tour of the 
sugar mill at El Maine south of 
Ciudad Victoria. Mr. Gibbs .-sid also 
that Ingetiiero Hector Lazos, dtr-| 
ector o f the National School of 
Agriculture, has requested six En
glish-speaking students from the 
school to join the party when it

v rs ils r  “Cotton” George Moffett

ground Bonitier gunners shot 6,000 
German interceptors out of the air.

The Eighth dropped an everage 
of a ton every minute of the last 
twelve months.

Airmen of the Eighth were the 
first Americans to attack Germany.
The early crew* flew a handful of 
unescorted bombers against the 

ches Mexico City on May JO and powerful Luftwaffe, anil proved the 
ri tain with the members through- feasibility o f an American idea 
•„C. their atay, prcacision daylight bombing ovei

a t  a banquet in Mexico City oil the Ketch.
Alajr 31. ths Texas boys will have As the Eighth grew m strength, 
w  their guests 24 Mexican lads of it » « ,  assigned the task <>f crushing
comparable age, along with Minister the German Air Force, which had
o f Agriculture Ingemero Marte K. to be done before the Vibes co ld coming on, plus the desire to get
Gomez, Offical Mayor lug. Eduardo invade France. Bombers of the home, will bring about adjournment
Morillo Safa, Undersecretary Gal- Eighth smasnrd Nazi aircraft pr 
lardo. Director La i os, and other duction center*. Its fighters d<-<- 
Mexican officals and represents- troyed thousands o f enemy planes 
tives of the American Embassy. The on the ground and in the air 
Texas club members will compli- After tieutmg th«* Luftwaffe into 
mem their Mexican boy guests by relative itupoieiicy, the
presenting each with five pound* of threw it* weight against Germany's
certified hegan, five pound* of Cap- rail system and vital sources of

•tl. These campaigns, in conjunction
with the British Koval A ir Force above the Cituinan Hills.”  
and the L“S 15th Air Force, dis
organized all transport in Germany, 

j n-stric’ ed Gernyan military oper
ations in the sir and on the ground, 
and paved the way for th«- march 
of Allied armies across Europe

ms w*s shows nm
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Texas Legislative Sidelights
By

Eight Seniors 
Are Graduated 

At Rhineland
Graduati jn exercises were held 

for the senior class o f 1345 at 
Rhineland High School last Friday 
night, M ly 26th. The graduates 
were: Charles Albus, Alvin Belling- 
hi usen, Harold Decker, Cl so Her- 
r ng. Rose Marie Kuehler, R jth  
Loran, Walter Schumaker, and 
Madeline Wilde.

Dr. D. C. Eiland o f Monday gave 
the Commencement Address in 
which he stressed the genuinely 
useful and social attitude that a 
student shout 1 t ke toward his ed
ucational opportunities. Dr. Eiland's 
words were well chosen and alto
gether applicable to the occasion.

The students who appeared on the 
program were: Cleo Herring, Sal- 
uta'onan, Charles Albus, Class His
torian, La Verne Albus, Class Pro
phet, Madeline Wilde, Class Te.tu- 
lor, and Hose Marie Kuehler, Val
edictorian. Billie Ruth Humble, 
accompanied by Miss George ■ i 
Glaus, sang a solo, "Bendene rsV 
Stream". Miss Claus also played 
the processional and the recessional 

i in addition to a«*company*ang the 
high sen ool sun lent* who sang 

I "Heautifud Dreamer”  and "Fare- 
well Song.”

The Lone Star Band o f Rhineland 
played several num!»ers at various 
intervals «luring the program, fin
ishing with the “ Notre Dame Vic- 

| lory jfaren”  after the conferment 
| of diploma*. The willingness and co
operation of Mr. Peter loran and 
tne other meruliers of the band was 
cordially appreciated.

The following students received 
7irtze» for having achieved the 
nig.ie.-t yearly averages in their 
rooms; Bernadette Cla-s, room 4, 
Wynelle Albus, ro"tn 3, Adelaide 
Kuehler, room 2, and Hose Marie 
Kuehler, room 1. Through an over
sight of Sup’t W. J. Hagerty stu- 
ileiita who ha<i achieves the second 
highest averag«-s in their room

lore, in my judgement, some bad 
hills finally reach :ie Governor.

No new tuxes h.n< been levied •«t 
Austin, Texas, May 26, 1345 this seesion, an«t only one new 

There has been a lot o f discussion commission has b«- created. It will 
ab«>ut when this session should ad- regulate aviation Kills were intro- 
journ. My j-r«'dicti<>n is that the due«*d to rreate m >re than a dozen fail' d to r«x-eive honorable mention, 
warm «umnier tenqierature now commissions, ami heavy pressure Much mention should have been g:v-

was put behind > me of them, but en bo She following students: Gen- 
the legislature fav"i«‘«I the passage v*va Redder, room 4. Leroy Wilde, 
of thHt one which regulate* avia room 3, Billie Kuth Humble, room 
tion, because it is a gTowing act- 2. m l Clarence Stengel, room 1. 
iviLy and heeds suitalib regulation. Honorable mention was given to 

Me have rec. tly had many the following sUnlettts for having

before this is printed.
Many of the 12<K) bill* introduced 

will not become ¡aw, and o f course, 
many of them should not. The Leg-

ruck sorghum.
The tour is sponsored by th* 

Foundation division of a nation
wide chain store. Mr. Johnson 
assisted by County agricultural 
Agents Mutiror l ’ . May o f Castro 
County and W. l). Seáis of Bell 
County, will be in charge. Other 
guest- will inclu«!«- Dr. E. H Shinn, 
s e n i o r  agriculturist. Extension 
Service, U'SDA, Washington; E J 
Condon o f Chicago amt C, T Job 
son. Dalla«.

A Want Ad in the Tune* Pars

NEW SAMPLES of 
Summer Suits

*<el*et your -umnier suit from 
war S. II. Churchill line of fine 
quality clothe*.

‘‘linii’sTailor Shop

¡slatur*'* duty is to -ift out the beet t untors from foreign battle fronts achieved the first and second high 
Eight: and place them on tin- Cover- and returned Pt loners o f  We ,

rmr's de-k. Opinion* differ as to Some o f them ha'« -|>oketi before ^|(- ' leve, 4i grad«*: Bernadette

Claus and Geneva Red«ler, 7th

USO Has Heavy 
Load To Supply 

Fighting Men
AUSTIN, So far from relieving 

| demands, victory in Europe is al 
ready placing u heavily increased 

' Ioa«l on the I'SO in serving Amer
ican fighting men, VVaylaud I*. 

I Tower, general manager o f the 
United War Chest of Texas, said to
day.

Operations of the organization 
are financed through the National 
War Fund to which Texans con
tribute through their county war
chests.

Not only is it necessary for USO 
Camp Show units to follow the arm- 
••d forces as they move into the Pa
cific in ever-increasing numbers, 
but the need for entertainment of 
occupation troo,* in Europe ami the 
wounded in hospitals at home be
comes even greater, Towner said.

"The diversion and relief from 
boredom afforded by USO enter
tainment in the hospitals is counted 
one o f the greatest aids to recovery 
o f the wounded,”  Towner said.

‘ ‘As for overseas forces, unless 
the occupation troops are given 
somethng to occupy their spare 
time, their lives will become a 
nightmare, all the worse for the 
sudilen let-down aft«-r the excite
ment o f hostilities."

Even more important, the war 
chest executive said, is the nee«l for 
relieving the tension of battle for 
troops on the road to Tokio. Ex
perience in providing entertainment 
as an antidote for hattle-taut ner
ves has convinced military authori
ties that this contributes more than 
any other single factor in main- 
training morale. Hense USO Camp 
Shows units move up almost to the 
fronts and give their perfor
mances within sound of the guns.

With additional shipping space 
available because of Germany’s 
siirrendi'r USO plans to increase 
Camp-Show Unit«** both in number 
ami in size, even providing Broad
way producers clo-e behind the 
front.

Mrs. Gra<iy Roberts of Wichita 
Fails came in Tuesday for a visit 
with friends here. She is also visit
ing relatives at Haskell.

Mr*. E. H. Nelson and Mrs. For
mat Yanoy were visitors in Dallas 
several «lay* lust week.

(  pi. Francis Barnett, 
(¿unner, Receives 
Win^s At Harlingen

Cpl. Francis L. Barnett ha* re-
ceived His winfs * *  *  l>
gunner at Harlingen, Texas. He wus 
the fifth highest gunner in a claes 
of 225 men.

Harnett received special traini.i/ 
wide gunnery meet at Laieio, lex- 
as on May II . He won the title of 
third ranking all-round gunner i ■ 
the United States at this meet. He 
uus been transferred to a B-2!» gu i- 
uery school and wlil receive this 
training at Harlingen, also.

Cpl. Harnett is the husband of the 
former Allene Jungman o f Munday. 
Mrs. Harnett and daughter, Adri
enne l«ee, are living in Temecula, 
Calif.

Mrs. W. M. Huskinson and son, 
Bill, of Wichita Falls visited rela
tives ami friends here the first of 
this week.

Mites Edna Hippie, who has been 
attending T. S. C. W. at Denton, is 
visiting in th* home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. It. Burniaon this week.

Major and Mrs. Chas. H. Giddim* 
and little daughter came in last 
week from Sioux City, Iowa, f*>r t 
visit with Major Giddinga* parents, 
Mr. and Mix. C. H. Giddings.

W. H. Hart sp«*nt the first o f this 
week in laiinpasas, visiting with hi* 
mother and other relatives.

New
Gas Cook Stove 

Reid’s Hardware

which ar« :h* b«**t ones, and then*- .he l.«'gi*lalurc. Af'.cr listening to
-eveial of these reti and women
tell of their cxp< nence*. the one

Nlichial Rirkenfuld 
(»et» Commendation 

For Combat Team

r rv

tal < « 
d the 
Lt Gen 

"Heartiest congra 
yob well «jone."

"N o  word* of mi 
the glory you hat 
American arm, by y 
as difficult terrain i 
bitter resistance as t 
called upon to meet 
met them, y«

' lutei K Birli*Mfcld, who more
with the U»8th Reg - : have

•mbat T ram. recently re- ; year*
fuUowiiIJI f omnieixtal ion don't

In a n-cent letter to his mother, thing that stand, oat is the spirit 
Mrs. A. F Homer, Pfc. liiikenfeld o f th«- American soldier and sailor, 
wrote: and the abundance o f war material*

"While I have a little time ami and equipment, whieh ha* been sent
paper her«- in my fox hole, I am across the water. Most o f this
.O' ,- :.i write you a few line*. ! am material is -ujierior in quality to 
-till O. K . but ««• have a little that used by any other nation and
iu-htirig to iio yet. It ha* been over caus«-s genuine admiration for the

ia -ince I -h-pt in an army cot. American way o f life among m itrly 
but I d t mild it much, as long ■«.- nil other people. 1‘erhap* one of the 
1 i • i !*• lucky enough not to ge: lm.t lessons that will conic out of 
hit, a d that i* the main thing." this war is that a nation should 

I honestly twleiv* I have done try to build up its own prosperity 
fighting than some men that through science, invention.- and 
a-en over hi re for a copule o f work rather than by marching into 

I may be mistaken, but I it* neighbor's boundaries and tak-

t »»«ar W Grisw

as* a magnificent pi«-«i 
"None o f us will eV? 

lay when our flag fi

Hardware
For 1 he

FARM and HOME

•  Garden liosc
•  Lawn Rakes
•  Flashlight Batteries 
° Gas took Stove
•  Milk Backets
•  fast Iron Skillets
•  9x12 Linoleums

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

think so.
" I am encio-tng a commendation 

from my lietiu-nant commanding 
Die XIV Corps. It make* you fe«-l- 
good after it's over with, but we 
dread try ing for anther one. But wo 
will, and trust in God and pray all 
the more."

Mrs. Homer has three boys in 
the army and one girl, who t* an
army ruirw. who i, now in England. 

One »on. Leonard, is now on 
forget the (ik ir«v*. « ¡d  wrote that he thought 
burst out they did some fighting on Leyte, 

iut is much worse on Okinawa. He 
«aid he feels sorry for the boy * that 
¡ever learned how to pray.

Her son, Joe, was in the Second 
Armed Division in Germany, but D 
kiw  ta«k in th«- states with trench 
reet an«! «till in the hospital.

t can add 
brought

sr exploit, 
and against 
troops could 

V ou not o 
pped them

d

to

II)'
It

ing over someth ng that that neigh
bor has produci'd.

Mis* Rosemary Zcckser o f To
peka, Kan.*., i* here for a visit with 
her *ister-in ¡aw. Mr-. E. C. Zeck- 
*er.

work

T Sgt. Richard R. Smith ha* re- 
turi.id to h base in Santa Ana,
U«lif.. after « ¡»  :.ding a 21-day fur
lough w ith r« ¡.«lives here. He nas herd Pr Eiland's advice

grade, Wynelle Albus ami Iwroy 
Wilde, gth grad«-, Eugene Kuehler 
ami Vernal Z»'i*sell. !*th grade, Ad
elaide Kuehler and Billie Ruth
Humble, 10th grade, Clarence Sten
gel i: i Msrvi Zd-se!. 11th grad«*, 
and Rose Marie Kuehler anil Cleo 
Herring, 12th graile.

Attendance Certificate* for per
fect attendance during the school 
y«\ir were awarded to; Veronica 
F t ;i i  - in. M'«rvin Z« .«-el. Muxr «* 
Wfili,m«o«\ Wynelle Albus, V rg 
Mae Ku«'hl.*r. G err-d e  Redil-'r, 
Bernadette Glsur. Gladys I)«»cker. 
liorene Kuehler. a-d Geneva Rel- 
der

V 1 . •« H-'mer. *—Te'ary of 
hourd >f trustee*, awarded the 
diploma* and c«ingrad lated «‘ach of 
the seniors. Rev, Herman l-aux’ O. 
a. R., pastor o f the St. Joseph’s 
Church. Rhineland, in a bri»*f soio.cb 
congratulateii the senior* sn«l the;'  
parents on an «v-osion th"* war
rants ,-o much hsoDi'’ *'«« He r«n . 
elude«! Sv cautionin'* the senior* t<>

Daily .Miwsal is a compilation of the 
official ceremonies in the Catholic 
liturgy, ecp«'cial!y o f the mass.

FIELD SEEDS.. . .
When you want Field Seeds, look 
our atock over. W e have all of 
the popular varieties o f the beat 
seed«.

Don't take a chance— get the 
beat!

ATKEISON’S

completed
many.

.icsioru- over Gcr

XN *» It » r I ’«  . i«xly, son of Mr. 
«mi Mr*. War r Coody, wrote hi* 
parents this we l, that he wa- being 
tran-ferred fr-on Ft. Sam Houston, 
but did not ki.u A where he wo.Id be 
stationed.

An ittempt was made this y » ir  
to begin a tradition in the Rhine- 
land High S«'hool when the juniors 
presented the senior* with a gift, 
as a memento o f the many year* 
they have *pen‘ together. The gift 
this year consisted in a Daily Mis
sal for ea. h of the graduate*. The

~ ' [ i l l i i f l i i n t i j y i  i

RFÆmLR'WHEN
Chautauqua 
tent each 
It dispenx-

Don and en-

' !\ w y*, n r. muran?, w «  wmsvm womworom

JOHN DEERE REPAIRS FOR . . .
® Combines
•  Grain Binders
•  Tractors

We tv >\v have as complete a stock of re
pairs as conditions will permit us to carry.

Get Your Needs Here!
Let us supply you with genuine .John 

Deere . odevil blades and sweeps, garden 
hose, vas cook stoves and hot water heat
ers. lavoratories, kitchen sinks and com
modes.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“Your .John Deere Dealer”

fm m e w
N O W  Y O U  C A N  G E T

TRACTOR TKES-so cat
g o o d / V e a r
Sefy~C&o*Uno. Open, Centt/i

\1
SIk

<Ai l  I
.  J

FREE HELP
with your

RATION
APPLICATION!
Take steps now to get 
tires ii you need them. 
Have us arrange tor an 
inspection ol you, tires 
without delay. If your 
present tires need re
placing. we will gladly 
help you prepare your 
application lor a Ration 
Board Certificate. No 
charge — ne obligation!

SURE-
GRIPS
The Government has re
leased rubber to build 
more tractor tires and h a  
set up separate qu o ta  ior 
tractor and implement tires. 
This means that you 
farmers can now get the 
t i r e s  y o u  n e e d .  A N D  
WE VE GOT THEM.
You must produce more 
food —  to win the war. 
That's a big. important job. 
To do it, you must keep 
your tractor working—pro
ducing. It will do the best 
work on the HARDEST- 
W ORKING tires —  Good
year Sure-Grips!
The Goodyear  Sure-Grip 
tread, with its self-cleaning 
OPEN CENTER tread has 
MORE TRACTION, pulls 
best. It cleans itself a  it 
works — there's less d og 
g ing .  less spinning or 
slipping. Sure-Grips roll 
smoother, too — there's less 
jarring to tire you out. 
When you buy — be sure 
to ge t G o o d y e a r  Sure- 
Grips —

Best Because They 
Do The Most Work I

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Dodge-Ply mouth Distributor 

Phone 74

V  •


